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:': Ray asks 1-percent overall b~dget cut 
I I, M.II Noblin 

.. 
year. 

United Pre .. Intern.tlon.1 

tb
e
. , DES MOINES _ A further 1 percent 

on IIJe I across-the-board cut in state spending 
- expected to save ,17 million -
coupled with a renewed call for a boost 
In liquor prices was announced Monday 

The governor said the moves are 
necessary to offset a revenue shortfall, 
now projected at $46.l million. 

we must not have a deficit and because 
I have rejected Ihe option of increasing 
taxes to achieve a balanced budget. It 
has been our approach to live within 
our means." 

UI, Johnson County suffer cutbacks 
had Ile't!r 

how touch it I I 

an Iowa 'Ci~ I 

- the cl'OIId I ,ood 10 Ilia 

u~~ I [' 
a clO8e~ 

us mIlCh " I , 

have ~ 
the finttew I 

great Job_ 

by Gov. Robert Ray. 

Ray also called for fund transfers 
and other reductions totaling $25.2 
million, Including a freeze on state 
automobile purchases. 

The actions will take effect Jan. 1, 
1981, the mid-point of the sta te's fiscal 

Leftists 
hijack 
Colombian 

~:~:" . J·etliner 
BulJdof I 10. BARRANQUILLA, Colombia (UP!) 

in double - Leftist guerrillas intent on dis-
15 points rupting a Latin American summit 

Kevin ~ Monday hijacked a Colombian Boeing 
jetliner with 129 people aboard and 
took it to the conference city, then to 
Barranquilla , officials said. 

The hijackers are members of the 
April 19 Movement, the leftist group 
that took over the Dominican Embassy 
In Bogota in February and seized two 
dozen diplomats, among them the U.S. 
ambassador, the government said. 

An unknown number of armed 
guerrillas took over the Boeing 727 
carrying 120 passengers and a crew of 
nine on a domestic flight from Bogota 
to Pereira in west central Colombia . 
The guerrillas forced the crew to fly to 
Santa Marta, 40 miles northeast of 
BarranquiUa. 

IN THE EVENING the guerrillas 
forced the crew to fly to Ernesto Gor
tizo Airport in Barranquilla, 450 miles 
north of Bogota , where all the 
passengers and crew were kept 
aboard, the government said. 

"ONCE AGAIN, we are on the 
receiving end of gloomy economic 
news," Ray said. "And, once again, it 
is up to state government to respond. 
Specifically it is up to me to set forth a 
battIe plan. 

"On two other occasions this year, in 
April and again in August, I have made 
difficult yet deliberate decisions to cut 
state spending. I have done so because 

Ray's 1 percent spending cut is in ad
dition to the 3.6 percent across-the
board decrease he announced in August 
when the state budget was scaled down 
by $62 million. 

The governor said he would bave 
preferred to pare selective programs. 

"I bad hoped we could avoid an 
across-the-board cut ," he said. 

See R.y, page 6 

I, Craig OemoulM 
.nd M. Lis. 8tr.ttan 
Staff Writers 

Iowa Gov. Robert Ray's 1 percent 
across-the-board budget cut announ
ced Monday will hurt the state un
iversities "pretty badly," officials 
say, forcing the UI to cut $1.25 
million within the next six months. 

Johnson County officials say that 
although the cut may mean a reduc
tion in the county's social services, 
it was not as large as expected. 

The rescission will take effect 
Jan. 1 - midway in the fiscal year 
- and will cause a $2.6 million cut
back in the state Board of Regents 
budget. Randall Bezanson, VI vice 

Santa 
drives 
for MD 
Ste.,en Cook, III Iowa 
City bu. drl.,er, help. 
M.ry Hoc"tetl., to hi. 
cab. Cook don. his 8.nt. 
outfit e.,ery year .nd 
moonlight •••• cab 
drl.,er durt~ the holiday 
HalOll. He u ... all but 
$10 Of hllearnlng. to buy 
pr...., .. for hiI 
colle.guM. The $10 plu. 
tlpl go to the MUlCul.r 
Dy.trophy Auoclatlon, 
which help. thOH .HlIe· 
ted with MUlCUler 
Dy.trophy, like COOk'. 
IOn. 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

The heads of government of 10 Latin 
American nations will meet Wednes
day in santa Marta to commemorate 
the 150th anniversary of the death of 
Simon Bolivar, the leader who freed 
northern South America from Spanish 
rule. 

At least 30 of the passengers were 
reported to be journalists flying to the 
summit conference. 

Clergy note rise in participation 
'1-
, A statement issued by the oHice of 

Colombian President Julio Cesar Tur
hi y Ayala said, " It is obvious that the 
intention of the hijackers was to 
produce a spectacular blow directed at 
diminishing the importance of acts to 
bonor the memory of the Liberator, 
Simon Bolivar ... " 

THE STATEMENT also said the 
guerrillas "bave requested the resup
ply of the plane, probably with the in· 
tention of going to some country in 
Central America or In the Caribbean." 
Turba y Ayala said he will not change 

his original plan to fly to Santa Marta 
Tuesday to receive the other Latin 
American presidents attending the 
summit. 

In Barranquilla , the guerrillas 
demanded the plane be refueled and 
food be taken aboard. 

Among the diplomats seized by the 
same guerriIla faction in February 
were 12 ambassadors, including envoys 
from the United states, Brazil, Mex
ico, Venezuela and the papal nuncio. 

To honor Bolivar, who died In Santa 
Marta Dec. 17, 1830, and to help keep 
alive the spirit of democracy In Latin 
America, the heads of states of 
Venezuela , Colombia, Spain, Costa 
Rica, Ecuador, Panama, Peru, Hon
duras, the Dominican Republic and EI 
Salvador were scheduled to meet Wed
nesday for a tw~ay conference. 

Second of three articles 
By Catherine Oould 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Religious attendance and observance 
are on the increase in Iowa City, ac
cording to local clergymen Who report 
an upswing in religious interest. 

Almost all the clergymen inter
viewed reported definite increases in 
community worship and participation 
within their congregations. 

"Observance of the Passover Seder 
has increased, and attendance at the 

. Students and religion 

(weekly) services bas gone up," said 
Rabbi Jeff Portman of Agudas Achim 
Synagogue and the Iowa City Hillel 

Foundation. 
Rev. Roy Wingate of Gloria Dei 

Lutheran Church said : "Attendance 
moves in a circular motion. We have 
just gotten off the low period, and new 
attendance is going up. " 

ONE MINISTER found, however, 
that while interest in religion has been 
increasinJ through Bible study groups 
and house churches, the interest did 
not reflect itself in church attendance. 

"I've seen Sunday attendance 
diminishing , but interest in religion is 

Shipton looks forward, back 
Iy M. Lila Strlttln 
Staff Writer 

For Janet Shipton, the end of her 
Johnson County political career is a 
new start. 

"I'm looking foward to a brand 
new life , virtually free to do 
anything I want to do," said Ship
ton, who is ending her term as a 
Johnson County Supervisor this 
month to Join her husband in st. 
Louis. 

"It's strange for a person who has 
always been for planning," the 57· 
year-old Shipton said. "It's an odd 
feeling. I don't know what I'm going 

I }>l()fil~ I 
to do when I get there, but it's a 
wonderful opportunity to do what 
one fancies ." 

"I'm excited at the idea and I'm 
cballenged at the necessity of 
setting out to make new friends." 

Shipton was elected as a super
visor in 1978 when the the board 
switcbed from three to five memo 
bers. She began a primary cam
paign this year while waiting to see 
If her husband , a former UI 

professor In physiology, would ac
cept a job in SI. Louis. After her 
husband decided to take the SI. 
Louis job, Shipton dropped he.r 
campaign. 

SHIPTON, the daughter of Cle· 
ment Attiee, British Prime Minister 
from 1945-1951, said she has ~n 
"most satisfied" with her term on 
the board. 

"U's been a wonderful board to 
work with," she said. "They have 
the upright , honest , with the in
terest . of the public at heart, and 
they're devoted to public service. 

See Shipton, page a 

\,,-Ins_ ide---,----.J\ Beepin '., buzzin' electro~ics 
· hit the holid~y market in force I 

. Root. of femlnl,", 
Unda Kerber, a profesaor In the 
UI Department of .Hiltory, dl. 
CUlles her new book Wemea of 
tile ReJllbllc ............. ... ...... page 5 

W ..... 
Variable cloudlne .. with hlgblln 
Ihe low. and low. around ~. 
Don't pt bored, the weather will 
be better nelt lemester. 

-'-

lyMlkeHIM 
8tl" Writer 

They beep, they buzz . They do 
everythIng but 10 bump In the night. 
'They are electronl~ games, and thl, 
holiday season they are se\11", like 
aspirin on New Year', Day . 

Under names IUcb al Stop Thief, 
Einstein and Hit and Missile, these 
gimes Ippeal to people of all .ges and 
Intemta. And with more than 450 
hand-held lames on the market, and 
many more on video cartridges, there 

should be something for everyone. 
John Martel , a division manager at 

the Sycamore Mall Sears store, said 
these expensive "toys" have been a hot 
Ilem this year. 

"We carry 33 hand-held games this 
year, as opposed to only 10 last year," 
Martel said. "Most of the sales In toys 
these days are in electronics, with this 
being the belt year yet." 

A FEW relatively simple lames are 
stili available, but today's big sener! 
are far more complicated than the first 

electronic creations sold a few years 
ago. 

Simon, manufactured by Milton 
Bradley, ill one highly sought after 
lame. Simon Is designed to cballenge 
the player's memory. It tW different 
colored lights with various sounds. You 
have to repeat whatever light sequence 

See a.m .. , page 6 
JoeI.yen, left, Ind John Hamann 

eng ... e In a roualng game of 
lptIce IIwade,. In their room In 

Qu ....... 

up. With all groups put together, 
religion is touching more people than 
in the past," said Rev. C. Conrad 
Browne of First Baptist Church.' 

While community attendance has 
been increasing, much of the surge can 
be attributed to an increase in student 
involvement. 

" I definitely see more students . I've 
noticed more interest in rediscovering 
values. Young people are searching for 
more meaning in their lives, perbaps 
because of the prevailing conditions in 

See Religion, page 6 

Janet Shipton: 
"I think I have hid 101M Impact." 

president for finance , said the ill 
must trim $950,000 from the general 
'education fund - ,1.25 million if the 
UI Hospitals budget is included. 

"It's going to hurt us pretty 
badly," said R. Wayne Richey, 
regents' executive secretary. "We 
are not going to be able to add many 
temporary teachers and teaching 

See Reaction, page 6 

Listed 
class 
doesn't 
exist 
8y Cindy Schreuder 
University Edilor 

About 150 ill students have enrolled 
in a non-existent lecture for the 
mathematics course "Quantitative 
Methods I ," scheduled to be taught 
next semester. 

The lecture session for the course, 
22M :007, was listed in the spring 1981 
Schedule of Courses as being offered at 
both 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. But the 1l:'Ml 
a.m. lecture will not be offered, ac
cording to Registrar W.A Cox. Gox said 
an attempt will be made to switch the 
students enrolled in the 11 : 30 lecture to 
the 9:30 spot. 

The course is offered through the 
Department of Mathematics, and is a 
required course for most business stu
dents. Ernest Zuber, assistant dean of 
the UI College of Business Administra
tion , refused to comment on the mix-up, 
saying, "We don't know if it affects one 
student or 120 students. We're handling 
it. " 

ROBERT OEHMKE, chairman of 
the Mathematics Department, said 
Monday that the 11 : 30 lecture should 
not have been listed in the ' course 
sc\)~~\~ . 

"It was canceled three to four 
months ago," Oebmke said. "There 
was some administrative mix-up 
somewhere along the line and it wasn't 
taken off the books." 

Oehmke said the 9:30 lecture session 
has room for 441 students . Cox said ap
proximately 200 stUdents are currently 
enrolled in that lecture. 

Students enrolled in the 11 : 30 section 
WIll have to juggle their courses now, 
Oehmke said, just as they would have 
if the cQurse schedule had been 
correct. "~othing new is being im
posed on them." . 

The department usually offers two 
lecture sessions for the course during 
the fall semester only, Oehmke added. 

STEVE WlLBERS, director of the 
UI Undergraduate Academic AdviSing 
Center, said he announced tbe mix-up 
at an advisers' staff meeting held Dec. 
12 - the last day of early registration. 

Wilbers said he does not know I\ow 
many students enrolled in the 11 : 30 lec
ture section are already enrolled in a 
9:30 class, but he said he believes the 
UI is trying to find out. 

"9:30 Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day is a time when you would ex~t a 
lot of students to be registered." 

He said that students are encouraged 
to see their advisers in an attempt to 
"straighten thing. out" before the 
semester break, which begins Friday 
evening. . 

Wilbers said that students who can 
switch into the 9:30 lecture section 
should still see their advisers because 
all stUdents enrolled In the non-exlstent 
lecture must change their registration . 
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Briefly 
Warnings continue as 
Polish memorial opens 

GDANSK, Poland (UPI) - On the eve of the 
unveillna of a monument to victims of the 1970 
food riots, the Communist Party warned Mon
day that Poland Is still In danger and anti
socialist elements would try to exploit the 0b
servance. 

More than ~,OOO are expected to attend the 
dedication Tuesday of the 120-foot tall monu
ment built where three shipyard workers were 
killed by soldiers Dec. 16, 1970, at the shipyard 
gates. They were the first of 45 people kllled In 
riots sparked by government plans to Increase 
food prices 20 percent. 

The U.S. State Department Monday would 
only say "any time that you have an event in 
Poland where tenllon could rise, that produces 
a tense time." 

Gdansk officials, jittery over the crowds, 
banned all sales of alcohol for three days. 

Construction of the monument - made up of 
three crosses overlaid with anchors - ,was a 
key demand of shipyard workers whose 
massive strikes this summer toppled the 
government and led to the unprecedented right 
to have Independent trade unions in a com
munist country: 'nIe ,1 million cost of the 
monument came from worker contributions. 

OPEC prices go up 
BAU, Indonesia (UPI) - OPEC ministers 

agreed Monday to raise oil prices between $2 
and $3 a barrel, delegates at the price-fixing 
conference said, in a move that will cost U.S. 
consumers at least 2 cenls more a gallon for 
gasoline and home-beating oil. 

The increases by America 's largest sup
pliers apparently will not apply to all 13 mem
bers of the Organizatioo of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries. 

"We have increased our price," Saudi Ara
bian Oil Minister Sheikh Ahmed Zakl Yamani 
said as he emerged from a Balinese dance 
show. 

Saudi Arabia, supplying 20.5 percent of U.S. 
oil imports, is the main U.S. supplier and its 
hike is retroactive to Nov. I, industry sources 
said. 

Yamani would not specify the increase, but 
Iraqi delegates said the Saudis lifted their 
price from $30 to $32 a barrel, an increase of 
6.3 percent. One of the four U.S. companies in 
Aramco, which handles Saudi oil, confirmed 
the price rise. 

Yamani said the all ministers reached "a 
broad agreement, yes. A loose one, as we are 
used to since '79." 

Iraqi delegates said a majority of the 13 
OPEC members agreed to continue using $32 a 
barrel as their base price. 

Miller says Chrysler 
may a8k $400 million 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Treasury 
Secretary G. William Miller said Monday the 
Chrysler Loan Guarantee Board may be forced 
to decide before Ronald Reagan takes office 
whether to grant the Chrysler Corp. more loan 
guarantees. 

"If it is necessary to ma.ke a deciSion, we 
will make a decisioo," Miller said. Miller 
said the meeting was to discuss the No. 3 
automaker's situation in light of high interest 
rates and general ecooomic outlook that con· 
tributed to declining auto sales. 

While he would not confirm how much in 
loan guarantees the company Is expected to re
quest at a meeting later this week, Miller said, 
"I've heard (rom $200 miUioo to ~ million." 

Chrysler already has received $800 million In 
loan guarantees out of a total loan pool of $1.5 
billion. 

Miller said it takes 15 days from approval 
before a loan guarantee can be drawn upon, so 
If Chrysler needs money in late January, the 
board must make a decision by mid-month. 

But, he said, "It would only be proper" to in· 
form Treasury Secretary-deslgnate Donald 
Regan of the board's intention. 

" Whether he wants to express an opinion is 
up to him," Miller said. "But, I certainly don't 
imagine ... our judgments will be that far 
apart . " 

Quoted ... 
If we let this slip through our hands the 

NCAA will have a monopoly on athletics. 
- Dr.Chrl'tlne arant, UI women', athletic 

director, objecting to the NCAA propoNI to 
'pon,or women', collegiate champlon.hlp • . 
S .. ,tory, page 10. 

CI.rltlClltlon 
TIll DeIly 1_ 'Ifill CO"tcf un"'lr or In.ccu"," 

.torIN or hHdllnN. /I • "'port I. wrong or mlt
'-ding. c.1I the DI It 353-8210. A corr«tlon or 
c/ar/fIoIJllon 'Ifill be publl.hed In thl. column. 

In I Itory called "L.nnon lin. g.ther .1 Pen
I.or .. ' lor eervlcel," (Dt DIo. 1Ii), It wu reported 
th.t prollll Irom • John Lennon trlbutt megazlne 
will go 10 th. UI IowII Public Int ... ,. AeHlI'ch 
Group. Actually. thl UI IOwa PIRG II a non.prollt 
group; .ny procaldl from the megaln ... In will 
go to the Spirit Foundation. a lun<! lounded by 
Lennon. 

. 
Postscripts 
Event. 

LuItIerIII c ..... '"'*Y will lponlOr e drop
In .tudy brllk from a a.m. to noon In the Upper 
Room 01 Old Briel<. 

Announcemente 
DlpIomu tor December grad "a. will be dl ... 

trlbuted Jan. a and '. and J.n. 12-1e from . :30 
' .m. to noon and 12:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. In Room 17, 
CalvIn Hall. 
Gr~' reportllOr llrat .. m .. tIf' lHO-at will be 

dletrlbuted Jan. 12-1' from ' :30 a.m. to noon and ' 
12:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. In Room 17, Calvin Ha •. 
Reports will Il1O be dlatrlbulld Jan. 12.1I111'om 7 
p.m.-' p.m. and Jan. 17 from' a.m.-noon. 
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Vapor lock The Dilly lowanlSleve Zavodny 

Wedding 
Invitations 

& I FOR DRIVERS FOR THE SPRING * \ • :., * SEMESTER. BOTH WORK STUDY f -~p * AND NON WORK STUDY, APPLY t 
1* AT THE CAM BUS TRAILER. 353· II .. Ie; 

6565. I thl 
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RIVERFEST '81 
IS IN THE MAKING! 

And aside from committee members, 
we need a logo. We're offering a $50 
prize for first place and $25 for 
second. So take some time over break 
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CondenNtlon on • hom .. faahlon~ storm window creat .. thlt Inter .. tlng abetractlon. and design a logo that incorporates a 
sense of spring on the Iowa River. 
RULES: 1) Entries must be submitted on an 8W"x 11" 
sheet of poster board because the top designs will be 
posted at the IMU. 

,I I 

City will delay formal vote 
on offices in senior center 
I, L,le Muller 
Stall Writer 

2) Entries must be submitted by 5:00 pm January 31, 
1981 at the Student Activities Center, IMU because the 
results will be announced February 4, 1981 in the Daily The Iowa City Council Monday consented to delay 

a formal vote on whether to move the city's planning 
offices to the Iowa City Senior Center. 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin told the council he 
would send them copies of three completed studies 
on the city's future office needs - a Johnson County 
Regional Planning Commission study done two years 
ago, a report on the feasability of using a building 
purchased from U Smash 'Em, and a city staff study 
on the possible expansion Of the Civic Center. 

10000n. '; . 

~~;;;:;;~~ I The move was suggested to the council earlier this 
month by Community Development Director Jim 
Henein and Senior Center Coordinator Bette Meisel. 
While the proposal is tabled, the council will study 
the need for more o£(ice space. A formal vote on the 
proposal was scheduled for tonight 's council 
meeting. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said he would like the 
city to develop a plan addressing the city'S office 
space needs in the immediate future. 

"It seemed to me that if we had that now, this 
decision wouldn 't be necessary," Erdahl said. "I 
think this would be a good time to have a minimal, at 
least preliminary-in-outline plan for minimal space 
usage." 

LAST WEEK Councilors Mary Neuhauser and 
Robert Vevera opposed the move because the offices 
may have to be relocated in five years, when the cen
ter's services expand to the bUilding's third floor. 
Neuhauser and Vevera warned that the city would 
DOt be willing to move, especially since it would be 
using the space rent-free. 

A plan for future ofIice space needs "would take 
away some of those fears ," Erdahl said Monday. 

Under one proposal offered by Hencin and Meisel , 
the city would spend $53,000 to remodel the center's 
third floor . City planners said that proposal could 
save $75,000 in rent over a five-year period. The elty 
will pay $24,000 in rent for office space in the Davis 
Building this year. 

FBI men fined 
for illegal search, 
I~ Gregory Gordon 
United Press International 

IN OTHER business: 
Councilor Mary Neuhauser criticized Iowa City 

Transit Manager Hugh Mose for failing to submit a ' 
solution - other than rerouting - to oyercrowded 
city buses during peak hours in the winter. 

" I have not seen any proposals to alleviate our 
problem," Neuhauser said. 

"I'm saying, 'look , I want a solution.' .. 
Berlin said he will have Mose draw up a budget 

analysis of solutions he did not recommend. Last 
weekend, Mose said the use of small buses to 
transport passengers left standing at a bus stop dur
ing peak winter hours would not be financially 
feasable. 

Councilor David Perret said Monday that last year 
the council voted to drop a proposal from Mose and 
Public Works Director Richard Plastino to increase 
the number of city buses and build a new city bus 
bam. 

AT MONDAY'S meeting the the council also 
favored keeping a stop sign at the corner of 
Washington and Madison streets on the UI campus 
Mose wanted the sign removed because the 
Washington Street hill is sometimes slippery in the 

·nter making It hard for buses to fOp. But Iowa 
Cit -TraWc Engineer Jim Brachte said the sign is 
nece sary to protect pedestrians at the intersection. 

USE 
YOUR 

BOOK COOP 

STUDIO 27 1060~ WlUiam, I(MlaClty 
WINTER SCHEDUlE 
Classes start the week of January 12. Evening classes unless othel\iA5e 
spedfied. Call 644-2093 (tolltree) to register, or write to Studlo 27, Box 
366, Solon, Iowa 52333. 

3 6~ Grade Sd>ooI Terns Adul 

Stgn.BoIl« Set 10 11 am w.d.~3O · 63O Wed 5JO.6:30 

InlemI. BoIIct S119 . )Oam nm. arranged lime onan!ied 
Call lot SchIld Cal lot Sched 

Stgn Modem Set 1. 2 Slat 2 3 Fn 11 120m 

B4gn.Jm Wed 4 3().sro Wed630 ·7ro 

Inl«ml Jau W-cl &:lO -9 30 Wid 

&sicCllrn_ Man BtWed. Sat 3· 4 SIt 45 
I\oor .... & 1130 Ihm 
bela~,*m Th.n5 ·6pm Thurs6 · 7 Thurs 7·8 

Bolon TIme ananged. ThU/'l 4·5 Thurs 4·5 
BtoiTap Cd lor IdIId. 561. 11 · 12 Tue 630 · 7.30 Tua6ro ·7JO 

Exe.rdance- Mornings: Mon., Wed., Fri 10 - 1) am 
Evenings: Moo 7 -8, 8 -9, Tues. 5:30 · 6:~. Wed. 7:30 - :30 

Aerobic Exercise- Tues. 7:30 · 8;3(), Thurs 8 · 9 (12 wk. n) 
Ballroom Dancing- Tues 8:30-9:30 (9 wk. n) 
ConcentratedExerdance-Jan.5 9,1981(5cl 75) 

an. _kol ~ llIeftIM~at 6 7 -"~ Shape up. the ~OI' 
gr.". \1lIIY 10 be!jn • ~ bII'dII p!OIJMllAam the coomIton.GoN and ~ u..t d .... 
Ing the regular uadanc:e de.. 

Dr. Trank 
Thanks for 

the 
memories ... 

your 1:30 
Rhetoric Auditions for RepertOire Company- Jan. 19 and 26. Monday 6· 7 pm. 

All dancers welcome. WASHINGTON - A federal judge Monday spared n. Dlily IOWN las 

~~~.~~~~~~t~~~rdS . • ;~~~~~~~~~:::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Miller jail sentences, instead fining them $8,500 for 
approving secret searches at private homes in 1972-
73. 

Chief U.S. District Judge WlIUam Bryant imposed 
the fines just four days after the government drop
ped identical charges against former acting FBI 
Director L. Patrick Gray. The three were indicted 
2~ years ago. 

Felt's lawyer, Brian Gettings Jr . argued Felt had 
a distinguished law enforcement career and was "a 
candidate for probation." 

Arguing for a light sentence, he added, . 'Whatever 
debt to society needs to be extracted already has 
been extracted from Mr. Felt. " 

But Bryant never so much as mentioned jail or 
probation in levying fines of $5,000 against Felt and 
$3,500 against Miller. 

This calculalor 
knows when your 

nexl class is. 
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P~e 353-535~ 
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RECORD AND TAPE CARE KITS 
VAC·O·REC 
Vacuum cleans your records 
while redUCing static 
electriCity Preserves your 
records by removing 
mlcrodUSI particles $29.95 
DISCWASHER 
Ever popular dlscwasher 
system comes With flUid. 
speCial cleaning pad and 
brush $14.95 

BASIC RECORD CARE 
Protect your record collection wilh thiS effective but 
Inexpensive care kit Includes the Dlscwasher 
system. SWlus cleaner and (1) package of PolYVinyl 
record guards $19.95 

LAST RECORD CARE KIT 
Finally a diSC preserving system that 
even Improves the sound of brand 
new records Last record care lIuld 
chemically bonds With Ihe record 
surface to Improv~ trackablhly 
resuiling In clean. distortion-free 
diSC reproduclion $19.95 

TAPE CARE KIT 
Your new tape record r Will gill you 
years of enjoym nI If properly 
maintained. With th NortronlC tap 
care kit you can reduce head wear and 
keep your deck sounding great Tnls kll 
Includes the Nortronrcs dem gnelizer 
and head cleaner $22.00 

YAMAHA HEADPHONES 
FOR YOUR PERSONAL LISTENING PLEASURE 

DeSigned for ultimate comfort and extremely natural 
sound, Yamaha orthodynamlc headphones open up 
a whole new dimension In musical enjoyment The 
orthodynamic design. an exclUSive Yamaha 
technology, provides Incredible sound quality in a 
very lightweight headphone for hours of comfortable 
listening pleasure . 

Yamaha headphones start at only $35.00, a price 
that makes them ideal for gill giving YH·100 (Not 
Shown) $95.00 

$50.00 
YH·2 
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Carl and Ruby Berrld,e spend their 
leisure Ume watcbl", the wildlife on 
their 13 acres, about one mile west of 
Solon. . 

But the usual quiet was replaced by 
excitement last month when a new bird 
arrived at the Berridge feeder . They 
.• uspected it was the rare curved-bill 
.thrasher. 

"We didn 't know what it wal," Ruby 
said. "It took us a while to find him in 
our bird book." 

Ruby said the search for the bird 
took about "a week or 10." Since they 
were not sure the bird was a curved
bill thrasher, they contacted the UI 
Zoology department. 

The department suggested ProfeslOr 
Mike Newlon, who then visited the 
farm, photographed and documented 

· the bird. The Berridges were correct -
It was a curved-bill thrasher. 

I 

THE THRASHER is common to the 
brushy areas of southern Arizona, 

The cu"ed-bllllh'lIher II common In lhe SoUlhwHI, bul one hi, made It, 
home near Solon - making the flral offlclll IIghllng o. the apecle, In Iowa. 

Texas. and New Mexico. according to The Berridges are not omcial memo' 
Newlon. who Is a member of the Iowa bers of bird-watching groups. but enjoy 'f - Ornithological Union. the birds and other wildlife, which in-

But the bird has made its winter eludes deer and coyotes. "We just en-
home at the Berridge acreage. joy watching birds," Ruby said. 

"This is my first experience at see- Newlon described the bird as about 
~~ I ing such a bird." Ruby said. The the size of a robin. only hlore slender. 

on its wings and a brown tail, ~ewlon 
said. 

NEWLON SAID the thrasher is dis
tinguished by its bright-yellow eyes 
and down-curved bea~. 

Newlon said the bird spends most of 
its time away from the feeder in a 
brushy ravine. where it scratches for 
food. 

The bird eats between 11 a.m. and 
l:30p.m. and around 4 p.m., Ruby said. 
"All the other birds leave then," Ruby 
said. 

The thrasher does not eat the same 
seeds as the other birds. "As a rule, he 
eats the small wild-bird seed," Ruby 
said. The other birds prefer sunflower 
seeds. 

"He's certainly caused a lot of ex
citement," she said. 

FIFTY-FIVE visitors have come to 
the Berridge home to watch 'the bird, 
according to Ruby, who said numerous 
people have watched from the road. 

The thrasher was still at the 
Berridge farm Sunday, although the 
visitors have decreased. 

Newlon said the curved-bill species 
has previously been seen in Wisconsin 
and South Dakota, where the same 
birds return to feeders for successive 
winters. 

"It's quite an astounding record for 
'Iowa," Newlon said. 

Despite being far from its nonnal 
habitat, Ruby feels the thrasher will 
make it thrOugh the Iowa whtter. 
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It's Bewitching! 
CA$H FOR YOUR BOOKS 

2 buyers 
for 
I 

speedy 
• selVlce 

1/2 Price 
on books listed for 
use next semester 
& out of town value 
on books not listed 

. Dec. 15-19 
. 8:00-4:00 

r ""'- "'" ..... """'''' hlnb ........ _, "" • "".y",," ,010" ....... .. , .H~"d;; m ;Pirit~;~;~;~ ~ 
Ruby described the bird in a similar 

way, terming the eyes "red-orange" 
and the song "less varied" compared 
with other birds. 

"I hope he makes it through the win
ter," Ruby said. "Barring any severe 
cold weather, the chances look good." IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

City 

27, Box 

'r" ~~~d~nts' C~~.~r~~~!l2.,Y 
and Ann Mittman members. 

" Staff Wrlter8 And one post-season party will ' be 

• I 

The spirit of Christmas has already 
touched some UI students. Students 
have been holding floor parties, can
dlelight dinners and charitable ac-
tivities for several weeks in anticipa
tion of the holiday. 

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity held 
its sixth annual party for children of 
the Hawkeye Area Community Action 

' Program with a special guest ap
o T. t . pearance by that elderly gentleman In 

"red - who actually came down the 
· fraternity house chimney. 

I" . r, 

. , 

.' . 

The children had a cookie decorating 
contest and received presents from the 

. fraternity brothers that were delivered 
by St. Nick, said Mark McGee, presi
dent of the fraternity . 

Children from Mark IV Apartments 
were treated to a free afternoon of 

· ping-pong, pool, football , gift-giving 
and Christmas merriment by the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity, according to 
fraternity member Scott Washburn. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON fraternity 
sang Christmas carols to elderly Iowa 
City residents Saturday night, while Pi 

· Beta Phi sorority sang to the handicap-
ped residents of Systems Unlimited 

• Homes. 
The sorority members took fruit to 

· the homes. Cindy McFarland, a Pi 
Beta Phi member who starred as Santa 

·Claus. said: "Sometimes they give us 
cookies when they know we are com
ing. W~ can tell they really appreciate 
it. " 

Gifts donated from Iowa City 
merchants, family and friends were 
distributed to 15 needy children by 
Santa Claus at the Delta Zeta house 
Dec . 12, according to Tammy 
Broderick , former president . 
Broderick said the children also went 

held by members of Alpha Epsilon Pi, 
who will have Systems Unlimited 
children at the fraternity house for 
tobogganing, hot chocolate, cookies 
and games, said Phil Rowe, house 
manager. 

IN THE residence halls , several 
floors are holding Christmas parties 
and some students are trading gifts or 
Singing carols in the hans. 

Burge Hall resident assistants will 
entertain students at a study break 
tonight with parodies of traditional 
Christmas carols. 

Paula Patyk,' a Burge R.A., said the 
social committee rolled out of bed at 5 
a.m. Monday to deliver Christmas 
stockings to all 83 members of her 
floor. 
Org~nlzed Stanley-Currier 

Associated Residents sponsored the 
sale of "singing candy canes." With 
each purchase, a lucky resident 
received one candy cane and one 
Christmas carol from a group of 
guitarists. 

Burge residents decorated a tree on 
the Pentacrest with homemade orna
ments. including Miller High Life beer 
bottles and pictures of R.A .s. 

HILLCREST Association held a can
dlelight dinner complete with a band 
that was organized by a member of the 
Iowa Hawkeye Marching Band, said 
Bob Jehli , Hillcrest head resident. 

He added, "Individual floors are hav
ing secret Santas and we are getting 
the custodial staff Christmas presents 
as a thank-you." 

Daum Association and Rienow and 
Quadrangle Association went together 
on a Christmas computer-<iating ser
vice and matched 85 couples for a 
dance at Woodfield's. 

Regents will consider: 
Mayflower lease request 

The state Board of Regents , 
scheduled to meet in Ames Wednesday, 
will consider a UI request to lease lOS 
quadruple suites and six single apart· 
ments In the Mayflower Apartments -
'a temporary solution to an expected 
housing crunch. 

The UJ currently leases 19 suites in 
the Mayflower and two apartments for 
residence assistants. UI projections, 
however, show that demand for oc
cupancy in the residence halls will ex
ceed capacity by m students In 1981-
82, Increasing the need for additional 
Mayflower suites. The lease, if ap
proved by the regents, would Increase 
the number of Ul-housed students in 
the Mayflower from 74 to 426. 

The lease would cost the UI $500,Il00 
and would rim from AUI. 22 , 1881 
through May 31. 1982. 

THE REGENTS are allO expected to 

discuss ways to trim their budget to 
meet another across-the-board budget 
cut announced Monday by Gov. Robert 
Ray. The 1 percent cut means that 
about $l.~ million must be cut from 
the Ul 's overall budget. 

In other action, the board will hear a 
report on the merit system. Figures 
show that the number of merit em
ployees at the UI has increased 
steadily since 1975, and that there are 
currently 4,850 permanent merit em
ployees. 

Merit employees include clerical. 
technical, blue collar and security per
sonnel. 

The board is also scheduled to 
receive an accreditation report on the 
Ul School of Social Work. The school's 
accreditation was renewed In October 
and the school was commended' for 

. "quality of leadership and on the well- ' 
Implemented generalist objectives." 

States in West show 
big population growth 
I,ll"''''.,... 
United p,. .. Inlltnatlonal 

WASHINGTON - Slates In the Wilt 
and Southweat are ,howlnl the 
..... test percentale ITOWth In popula· 
tion over tile pelt .. de, accordl", to 
Celli .. Bureau II,,"," relealed Mon-
day. ( 

The agency, which put the 1m pop
ulaUon at JI3 mIlUOII, thlI yur ... ' 
tlmltes the population at De million. 

The bureau ha. flnllbed tabulltlna 
preliminary population nprea from 41 

states, the District of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico. The only states for which 
the bureau haa not released' 
preliminary population counts are 
Alabama, California , Florida, llllnoll, 
Kanaa., Missouri, New York, South 
Carolina and Texas. 

Preliminary flaures released earlier 
put Nevada'. 63,3 percent growth -
from . ,738 In 1V70 to '197,see this year 
- at the top of the growth lilt. 

The latest figures show Ultates with 
populaUon trowth of I) percent or 
more. 

IUOUAC 

OFF EVERYTHING IN SToOCK 
SALE·ENDS WEDNISDAY, DECIMBIR 17 
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Reagan's Cabinet picks 
The eight men chosen by Presldent-elect Ronald Reagan for his 

Cabinet are generally considered tough, successful conservatives. 
Two of those choices, however well-quallfied they may be by con
servative standards, were unwise. 

William French Smith, attorney general designate, has been 
Reagan's personal attorney and close friend for some 15 years. He 
Is one of a half-dozen or so wealthy conservatives who have guided 
Reagan's career, raised money for hi~ and given him advice since 
Reagan ran for Callfornia governor at their suggestion in 1966. 

Proposed CIA director William Casey, while not a long-time per
sonal friend, was Reagan's campaign manager. Casey was In
vestigated by the special prosecutor during Watergate on charges 
of withholding documents inl'Olving International Telephone and 
Telegraph while he was chairman of the Securities and Exchange 
Commjssion. The testimony was contradictory, and no legal action 
was taken. 

It is true that a president should be given considerable latitude 
in choosing his Cabinet. He must work closely with them and trust 
them to carry out his poUc\es. But those two positions carry with 
them an opportunity for abuse that other Cabinet positions do not. 

Reagan is not the only president to put men loyal to him in those 
jobs. But it is a bad idea - as the country found out to Its sorrow 
during Watergate. Attorney General John Mitchell sat In his of
fice, listened to the Watergate burglary being plaMed and 
frustiated efforts to disclose the entire mess. The tapes show that 
former President Richard Nixon and his aldes tried to use the CIA 
to help in the cover-up . Past testimony also shows the CIA was 
guilty of spying on domestic dissidents - something its charter 
clearly forbids. 

The issue is not that Smith and Casey would abuse their offices, 
but that those jobs are so sensitive that they should be filled by 
persons whose primary loyalty is clearly and unequivocably to the 
job and to the law and not to the president. The attorney general's 
job is not to carry out the president's policy but to enforce the law, 
and the director of the CIA, with Its potential for spying and other 
covert activity, ougbt to be like Caesar's wife - above reproach. 
Persons with no personal ties to the president and with un
blemished records should be chosen for such sensitive positions. 

Lind. Schuppen_ 
S talf W riler 

Clusters planning 
The Academic Career Clusters Project, designed to help stu

dents choose courses that make their skills more marketable, has 
caused a flap recently in the UI College of Uberal Arts. The 
program attempts to help students define their career options; it 
has come under fire for potentially undermining the other aspects 
of liberal arts education. 

In the clusters project, students fulfill core course requirements 
and major requirements, just as they normally WOUld. The pro
ject, however, lide electives'studelltA should tak.e to pnlfare 
themselves for a particular career. For example, a student in
terested in the performing arts, who is already required to take 
courses In dance and theater, might broaden her or his career op
portunities by also taking management and recreation therapy 
courses. 

The liberal arts faculty began debating the value of the year-old 
project last spring after 37 professors signed a petition asking that 
it be ended immediately. 

After a heated meeting Dec. 3, the faculty chose instead to take 
major responsibility for review of the clusters project away from 
the Liberal Arts College administration. The college's Educational 
Policy Committee, which advises the liberal arts dean on 
curriculum matters, is now overseeing the project; It reportedly 
plans to issue a report on the "status" of the project as soon as 
possible. 

A major complaint voiced by faculty members bas resulted 
from confusion over advertising for the project; lOIIle professors 
feel that advertising the clusters project misrepresents the Ul by 
portraying it as an Institution that empbasizes vocational train1ng. 
This concern Is warranted. Ideally, the project will empbasize 
some tradiUonalliberal arts fields that are too rarely part of stu
dent's education - advanced writing and speech courses .re an 
example. Advertising sucb liberal arts classes as vocational 
education would not only undermine the ut, but compromise the 
value of the project. 

Faculty members have also elpressed the fear that students in
volved In the clusters project will be less likely to try new and dif
ferent courses. But the clusters project Is merely a guide for stu
dents to choose electives; It does not necessarily limit students' 
freedom to take a variety of courses. 

For students who have worried that a liberal arts education will 
not lead to a job after graduation, the clusters project ls an attrac
tive idea. It can demonstrate related career opportunities that faU 
within the student's major area of interest. Thls does not mean, 
however, that the project should be billed as the only way a stu
dent can adequately research job opporiunities or as a repl.ce
ment for the college's orpnlzed majors and minors. 

There is too much confUlion over what the program will do and 
how It will affect the faculty. But the concept is,ood; the program 
can help students broaden their education. The intent of the 
program should be clarified 10 that Ita value to studenu is obvloul 
and It receives the faculty support it deserves. 

TInY Irwin 
Edltorlat Page Editor 
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Take 47: 
He clutches , 

; 

his head,. 
, , 

then falls I I 

Tbe Introduction of televl.lot [ ,/ 
cameras Into the courtroom may add. _ 
new dlmenslOll to criminal jllltice. TIle I •• 

... __ 111 aceuled are now beln, made UPI 
coached and prompted by lawyen II ! ' 

Third· World nations struggling · . . 

for place in information . network 
The 21st General Conference of UN· 

ESCO, wbich met in Belgrade, 
Yllloslavla, last October, postponed 
until 1983 Ibe debate on internationsl 
news distribution and communication, 
which Third World nations cbar,e is 
dominated by industrialized nations. 
The Third World dele,atlons have 
called for a "new world information 
order." 

Developing countries contend IMt 
world communication systems favor 
industrialized nations and, therefore, 
sbould be re-structured. The Western 
news agencies - Associated Press, 
United Press International, Reuters 
and Agence France-Press - carry the 
major part of international news; 
Third World nations say Ibey want 
greater control over reporting of their 
aUairs. They suggest IMt both the 
quality and the quantity of Western 
reporting is detrimental to tbe 
development process. 

Dissatisfaction amon, tbe Third 
World countries over the free flow of 
information Ibat Is enshrined in the 
UNESCO charter began in the 11708. 
The Soviet Union and Western in' 
dustrlallzed nations had a majority of 
UNESCO dele,ates when the orpniza
tion was founded 35 years a,o, but 
more IMn 60 countries have since 

I AnalysiS I 
gained political independence. The 
emer,ing nations recopize the crucial 
role international communication 
plays in the balance of power. It i~ a 
crisis of world politics. 

SOME WESTERN powers repor
tedly suspect that the Soviet Union and 
the communist bloc may be behind this 
move. However, Elie Abel of Stanford 
University, a U.S. dele,ate to the 
Belgrade meelin" disagrees. Says 
Abel : "We are dealin, with ,enulne 
Third World movement to gain control 
of its future. At times. ~ 'Ibjrd Worl!l 
decision. are II offensive to U.e RIII
sians as they are to us, although for dlf
ferent reaSOOll." 

In addlUon to the call (or a balanced 
now of information, UNESCO will 
diJcuss a proposed international code 
of elblcs for journalists, which would 
be monitored by the United Nations. 
Some journalists believe the freedom 
of Ibe press will be threatened If the 
"new world infonnation order" and 
the code of ethics are implemented; 
they say this would be tantamount to 
lict!llling 1I0vemments to restrict the 

movement of Western news agencies. 
Above all, the resolutions could un

dermine tbe U.N. Declaration of 
Human Rights that states, "Everyone 
has the right to freedom of opinion and 
expression ; tbls ri,bt includes 
freedom to bold opinions without inter
ference and to seei, receive and im
part information and ideas throqb any 
media regardlesl of frontiers. It 

UNESCO DOES not have the lepl 
power to impose standards on Western 
news agencies. However, it may be to 
Ibe advantage of the Western agencies 
to concentrate on the inte11l,ent 
reporting of lbJrd World affaln ; It 
could create a better relAtionabip and 
strenathen the position of the free 
pr • . fer. IIldIll'tIallzed .. tions 
can IMllp the 1bird WorAd de\'elop ItJ 
own communication systems. Tbe 
Third World nations, of course, mutt 
be wiUing to invest Ibeir resources to 
realize Ibis pI. 

The imbalance In the flow of Infor
malioo between naUons Is evident. AIId 
as Professor Roger Taterian, a fonner 
UPI editor, bas warned, "The princi
ple is that the grievances in Ibe 'Ibjnl 
World are not likely to 10 away unn 
some of the aggrieved parties have an 
equal hand in fubionlnc soluUons." 

Ngonl Stngwe I. • Dt .tan writ .... 

Bijou fill11 selections defended 
To die editor: 

It looU Uke the '101 are not go,", to 
be one of my better decades : Reagan 
In the WhIte House, LeaDon in the 
morgue, and now a guest opinion (DI, 
Dec. 10), lambasting the Bljou" fUm 
procrammJnc and portraying me as 
Iowa City'. venlOll of Bull Conner. 

I spoke with Melvin Caldwell and two 
of his collea(llea from tbe Afro
American Cultural Center about a 
month ago c:ancerning the way the Bi
jou goes about cbooIinc ita IICbedule. 
HJa guest opinion lalt Wednelday II an 
adept misrepresentation of our dilCus
.1011. Since I have no desire to become 
embroiled in one of those claulc DI 
"you-sald-It/no-I-didn't" extended 
point-counterpolnta. I'll let the par
ticular fabrications and selective am
JJeliu paa. The reallllUe bere I., af
ter all , ceDlOrsblp. 

The function of a film program, es
pecially one at a univenlty, Is to pre
III'It a wide variety of movies tha t have 
an artlltlc or historical value. Many of 
tbeIe fUma will be offensive to one 
group or another for one realOll or 
anotber. Wben the BIJou abowl 
Trllmpll of die WUI, It II not ad
vocatilll Namm; wilen It IboWI Stella 
Dallas, It Is not attempting to prop up 
tbe patriarchy; and wben It IbowI 
Blad c. ..... - or LIttle c. ..... for 
that matter - It II not prornotlllC 
neptlve perceptlOlll aI minorities. 

This should all be lelf~vldent. 

Tom DoMrty 
1041 E. Burlington St. 

Group recognition 
To tM editor: 

I would Uke to addma mylelf to the 
article concernlnc IJIe recotniUon of 
student reUIiOlll (l'OUpt (Dl, Dee. 4). 

The article dealt motUy wllb the 
Christian Science Student Orpnlzat.lon 
and Its attempts to gain formal 
recocnltlon from the UI Student Ac
tivities Board. 

The article stated that the Chrlst.lan 
Science OI'Ianiution "had run Into 
compllcaUons becaUle Ita clause ex
plicitly states that memben belOlll to 
Ibe Mother Church In Bolton." 

This is not quite true. Yes, aU of
ficen In the orpnIutioo mlllt be 
membera of tbe Motber Cburcb . 

However, regular membenhlp In the 
organization always has beeD aad 

. always will be open to aU atudeDta 
., regardless of creed. It'. a polJIt that I 

fef'1 sbould be cleared up ... 

. Robert Waper 
Vice president of the <l1rtatian Science 
Student Organization 

Terrorllt Imegl 
To IJIe editor: 

I trust the (guest) oplalOlI allthor, 
David Hamod, II~ wllb bII own 
headline, "PLO terrorl.t Image MIll 
as product of Israeli propapnda" (01, 
~. 4) . 

Wblle we may all agree that tbe 
Palestlnlana mlllt be treated fairly Ind 
humanely by Israel, It Is foo\lsll to 
IUliest that the terrorl.t irna,e of the 
PLO was established by anythlnc but 
their attackl on IChooi bulet, civilian 
airports and ICbooll, and by the 
rnauacre of tIM IIDanned Olympic 
athletet. 

The word propacallda conllotea 
fabrication . Certainly the lacta Of Arab 
terrorilm Ipeak for themlllvQ. 
Hamod'i efforts would have beta bet
ter spent in laying out the compleJlUei 
of the luues and IUUestiJl& IOlutions, 
ralber than purveyllll hi. IlmpUaUc 
viewpoint of good P)'I and bid p,.. 
Gerald N. ZlmlMnUu 

preparatioo for the bi, court perfer· 
mance. The nelt development will be I 

Actlnc Worklbopl for the AcCllled. t 
can picture It !lOW : 

A dumpy man resembllna Peter 
Lom II ts slouched on a stool. 'l1It , , I 'I 

r-

~ '''i _1._ ..... "".""'_ r ;, 
trained on bim. He lets out a Icq, t I ' .' 
calculated Ilsh : "I was framed 1 tell I : 
you," be betiDlln a pitiful voice. "Tbe l ~ . 
Man with the Broken Nelle pusbed ~ 
ShIrley off the llalcony. 1 can lUll lei . 0 • 

his u,ly, twisted face (be clOleS !iii OJ ~, 
eyes and shudden) . 

"POOR SHIRLEY didn't know _bolt ;. 
my criminal put. I was trying to 10 , " . 
stralgbt - Ilwear It! But Broken Noee .. 
uld 1 knew too mucb about his open. -~ 
tiOlll. He aid be would burt Sblrley if I 
didn't return to crime. Said be wu lO' 1· ... •j 

Illi to frame mt and put mt lway fer I '. 
life. I don't belleve Ibis is hlppen\D& 10 f.: 
me - It 

"WI'OIlf, wrong. wrong," barb I .!' .: 
voice (rom the dlrtness. The IigbtJ III I ' 
up to reveal a portly lawyer puffiDc ::t 
critically 011 a cl,ar, surrounded by I • 
group of alleged criminals taiiDc ,I, , 
notes. Tbe lawyer approaches \be " 
cowerine dumpy man. "I don't believe 
It's bappenInc to you either, Llmpty. 
Look, don't waste my time and I woa1 
waste yaun. Try this - imagine you'!! .. ~ 

.' 

trapped In a nlCbtmare, f1cbtin& to 1ft .' 
out. " 

"U )11 a nl,~l .. ~, • • tI Limpky . ,Xli 
p~t.e=lta . J 

"Thea put lOme feeliollnto It! TIke J 

It from tbe top." 

UGHTS DOWN. Limpky bundles., ~:. 
b11lboulclen and. screaml, "I DON'T I 

BEUEVE nus fS HAPPENING TO 
ME! ARGH'" He clutches his bead I 

and Lalli off the stool. 
WUd applauae and whistles from till 

other would-be acton. Umpty jWIlpl 
to hll feet and betiDI takinl bowl. 

.. WI'OIII, wrona, Wl'OIlI! " IboulI \be 
lawyer, wav,", hi. arma in frout 01l1li ". 
group. "Don·t applaud for that! 1'l1li " 
.tllllk! Have you ever beard of .. r 
tlety, Limpky? Sit down." 

"Okay," ")'I the lawyer. " Moody
you're up. Let'. He what you pt." 

A TALL, lIoppy.1ookInc fellow takes I 
his place on thutool. AI be Iltliolt II r " 
thought, bl. gue tranlflJed, bJJ • 
breathing becorneI gradually mon 
violent. HII face turna red; IOIIIt iDDet 
forte It st.ruallng to break: looIe. I 

to You killed my rnotber , You kIlleII 
my mother ," Moody ICtelffiI .. 
denly. He leap' up 011 top of the IIoGI 
and betilll daDctna and abailDI ~ 
IlIn ... 

"Moody, wbat do you thlnkyou'redo< 1 
II.?" the lawyer a ... 

"Cape, In w.. .. Rea'," Moody ... 
plalna. ~ • 

"Look, (oraet Capey. That's the biI 
time. You're Earl Moody, • arnall·tIIDe 
IoaII aback who'd rouata up his on 
mother for the depolit 011 a gin botU •. " 

"I'm IOod and I knOw It," Mood7 
pouta. 

"n:u. THAT to the jury tomorroW. ,'. • 
U tIIey buy It, you daerve In 0Iett. 
Break a lee." 

"I will," Moody IIfI. 
The lawyer loob tired. "ObJ -

that', all for today. Go home and It'" " 
your nn.. And Lumm«k - get rid ~ 
lbat facial tic . Remember : 1'\1' 
camerl never blinks. It 

1'be actuaed file out, mumbllJ4 I • 

about brtIks and drelm1nc of the III 
TIme. 

by Gerry Trud •• 
Lett_" 
poIlcJ 
lIItII'. to the IdIIor IfMI 
De typed and mull lit 
1IgMd. uneltntcl or IIfIo 
~ ..... will IICII III 
oonlidttH lor pullltcao 
lion. I.ellll'I IIIOuId In
tlillla 1111 wrll,,'1 _nene """'bet. wNcII 
will IICII be pWIIeMcI. and 
HII'"I. wlliellt will lit 
wllMelII 111'01" rtelutel. 
L....... IItOUId be W , 
Ilia Th. D.lly /orr." 
,...,. lilt ,1tM 10 ICIIt 
far IIngttI and oIIrItr. 
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The roots of American feminism 
By M." Ichuv ... 
Special to Tha Dally Iowan 

Although American history books 
give the impression that the only role 
for women during the Revolutionary 
War era was to raise their sons to be 
virtuous citizens, one UI blstorian has 
found that women at that time were 
politically and SOCially conscious. 

Linda Kerber, a professor in tile UI 
Department of History, writes about 
the upheaval of female consciousneu 
during the American Revolutionary 
era in her latest book WomeD of tile 
Republic, published Dec. S by the Un· 
Iversity of North Carolina Press. 

"I wondered what the women 
thought of the revolution. Were they af· 
fected by it7" said Kerber, who 
teaches courses in early American 
hiStory and women's history. 

What started out as an essay turned 
into a 320-page book with seven years 
of research through newspapers, 
women's letters, diaries and legal 
records. From tbese Ker)ler deter· 
mined that women were war·consclous 
and "politically alert." 

DUI\IN,G the ~r" w~men ~ere, ex
peeted to maintain ilie farms and 
bouseholds and take care of the 
children. " But the Revolutionary 
War," Kerber said, "was a war in 
which the army trips across your 
cornfield and takes OVer your house." 

Some women worked as fundraisers 
and nurses, the highest active position 
women could attain. 

Women became wary of their status. 
"They had not yet verbalized what they 
wanted, but they were edgy about the 
lack of divorce laws, property control 
and pensions for widows of war 
veterans," she said . 

"At this time we see the antecedents 
of demands made later, the earliest 
stages of the women's rights move
ment. " 

There was no unified organization 
among women, who were dominated 
by husbands who looked upon their de
mands as radical. 

WOMEN could not communicate 
with the state because they were not 
allowed to vote. The 19th amendment, 
adopted in 1920, was the culmination of 
the first big movement for equal 
t\ghtll . 'rhete '4Iall not aoolhet big 

... -

Und. K ... ber: 
"AI thlt tim. w ....... 11M •• rtl"I'11G" of Ih. women', rlghl. movement." 

l'esurge until the 1960s, a time of ded. 
fer(l8le consciousness much like that of Kerber says some ERA issues may 
the Revolutionary period, Kerber sa'id. be resolved in the near future. "They 

"All women wanted during the suf- will continue to be verbalized by 
frage period was the right to vote , and women demandIng that the state not 
once they got it they could use the vote lose communication with tlie issues." 
to eradicate child labor laws and to Feminists suggest that the use of the 
protect the newborn," she said. In the generic. "he" has masculine implica-
19205 a women 's vote was thought to be tions, even when it isn't intended, Ker
a peace vote because they were ber said, In her book, she never uses 
thought to be anti-war, she said. the work "he" to suggest both men and 

Examining the past versus the pre- women. 
sent, Kerber could See many parallel .. As a writer, I found I was morr. ex-
issues. pUcit and specific. I went straight to 

"ERA is a list of simple logical de- what I wanted to say." Kerber 
mands," Kerber said, that stems from challenges people to try it. " It tests 
the Declaration of Sentiments, a 1848 your wits , to be innovative to form bet
effort to take the revolutionary ter sentences," she said. 
rhetoric and apply it to women: 

John Henneman, head of the History 
"SUFFRAGE was an effort to do ex- Department, said Kerber is the " most 

plicitly what the 14th and lSth amend- valued and widely-known member of 
ments hadn't done," she said . ERA is the department. She puts the univer
an example of the same logic, she ad- sity on the map. ". 

JUDY LENSINK, a graduate student 
in American Studies and a former stu
dent of Kerber's, said Kerber Is "a 
stimulus for historical women 's 
courses." Lensink, who said she w~s 
influenced by Kerber, is doing a study 
of 19th century Iowa women's diaries 
and teaches a course on American 
pioneer women. "Everything she's 
done has contributed to my class - she 
did a short biographical sketch on 
Laura Ingalls Wilder that she presen
ted in class," Lensink said . 

Women in tbe ReWblic is Kerber's 
second book . She also wrote 
Federalists in Dissent. 

In concluding the ~troduction of her 
book, Kerber says : "From the time of 
the Revolution until our own day, the 
language of Republican motherhood 
remains the most readily accepted -
though certainly not the most radical 
- justification for women's political 
behavior. " 

Congress compromises to adjourn 
" By Jertlyn Edclll\G' proposed pay raise in an effort to enact deadlocked . A group of senators Senate Republican leader Howard 
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Faculty panel 
conduct. 
review 

The Faculty Senate 
Committee to Review the 
Office of Vice-President 
for Academic Affairs will 
be conducting its review 
between November 1980 
and May 1981. Members 
of the UI community 
wishing to express views 
or present information to 
this committee may do so 
by contacting Professor 
Samuel Patterson of the 
Department of Political 
Science, or any commit
tee member. 

NOTICE 
College of Business 

Administration 
Permission to register for courses numbered below 
6K:190, 6M:190, 6L:190,and 6F:190 offered by the 
College of Business Administration must be approved 

, J)y De~ .. ~rnestZu~r, Room l2~ P'billips Ilall. 

'Courses offered by the Department of Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's signature. 

Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 
numbered 6A:l and 6A:2 do not require a signature; 
ALL other lOO-level courses do require his signature. 

PLEASE NOTE: Only students who meet specific 
prerequisites for courses will be given consideration 
for enrolUng in those courses. 

Hair Care for 
Men and Women 

'. 

J 

United Press International the catch-all bill, which was needed to worked out the agreement over six Baker of Tennessee said It was Im-
_nol1 lIeep..>Severu ,gove~el\t departments , hours, ;lllri-n~ l,w1iich , .tbey- were in poss ble to 'pass the. ~op~e$Sioqal pay 01 

~'l.n W MUtrN'CToN L. Th~ I~te gave , bpet!a_lIe~4J1(frmldhiglre! rr ., ,·'t te'lephOrI~'t'ontact with HtJUse-lelidet : .'~ rlrlS' n6;', bii "that top feder~1 em- . /, 
in to House demands Monday Hight and I~ J' !I"'" 'I • • ,~ !Uls , '( I p!oyees would have to be taken ~arJ of . 
dropped nearly 150 "Christmas tree" ON SUNDAY, Rep. Robert Michel, IT WAS finally presented to the full "at some point." 
amendments from an emergency incoming House Republican leader, Senate by Sen. William Proxmire, D- BAKER ECHOED the sentiments 
spendIng bill needed to fund several pronounced the raise dead. Wis. expressed by a House Republican 
federal agencies past mldnlght Dec. is. The bill continues funds past mid- The measure was amended in the leader, saying, "In the immortal words 

But the Senate insisted the House night for several departments and Senate on voice vote to include a provi- of Bob Michel, there ain 't gonna be no 

featuring @RE.DI<EN products. 

' . give up its handful of amendments as agencies , Including the Departments of sion, proposed by Sen . Jesse Helms, R- pay raise ." 
well and forget about a $10,000 pay State , Justice, Commerce, Labor, N.C., to restrict Medicaid abortions to The pay raise for members of Con-

.• raise for members of Congress - the Health and Human Services and cases of rape or incest reported within gress and 34,000 high-level federal em· 

J 

issue that had brought the drive to ad- Education. 72 hours or where the mother 's life was ployees was supported by President-
joumment to a screeching halt. Sen. Ted Stevens of Alaska, the assls- in danger - the same as the current elect Ronald Reagan, who said the in· 

The Senate action came on a voice tant Republican leader, called it a law. crease would help him recruit good 
.. vote, and sources said the House would "real bare-bones bill" with just the Several senators tried during the people to work in the new adminlstra-

Gemln~ 
Beauty Solon go along and clear the path, after a 1(}' necessities to keep the government joint negotiating session to propose a lion. 

I" day delay . to adjourn the 96th running until! the new Congress could modified version of the pay raise, but But Baker told reporters, "I've con-
Congress. enact regular appropriations bills. the House refused to consider any of- cluded that politically, institutionally, 220 E. W •• hlngton CIoMd Mondlys 351-2004 Republican leaders of both houses The measure was tossed back to the fers, saying the ball was in the full it is not possible to address that issue 

t; ~~~~~;;;~eiii~~~t~~~v~~~c~~~a~~~" ~' iiii~;~~~~i~~~~iii~~:::~ 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court Mon- cent, for 1976 and 1979 - two years in which Con

day voted Itself and more than 600 other federal gress did not act until after the Oct. 1 effective date 
,. 
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judges a pay hike, overriding ConIfelS' efforts to of the salary boosts. 
deny such increases. Challenges to Congress ' freeze on the scheduled 

The court ruled 8-0 that Congress could not stop pay hikes were brought by federal district court\ 
salary increases for judges automatically scheduled judges who claimed the actions were all un-
by statute once the raises had lone into effect. constitutional rollback of judicial compensation. 

The complex ruling enables judges to lain retroac- Only Justice Harry B1ackmun did not take part In 
live pay increases, amounting to more than 10 per- considering the pay Case, 

Electoral College 
confirms Reagan win 
I, Ellubeth Wharton 
Un"ed Pr.,,'ntern.tlona' 

Ronald Realan's election to the presidency was 
confirmed Monday In all ~ states by the Electoral 
College - which many believe sbould be abolisbed. 

As predetermlned by the results of the election 
Nov. 4, Reagan and Vice President-elect Georle 
Bush defeated President Carter and Vice President 
Walter Mondale. Reapn carried 44 states with 489 
electo ... 1 votes and Carter carried six states and the 
District of Columbia with 49 electoral votes. 

But the formal count wm not be confirmed until 
the ballots of the Electoral College are counted Jan. 
6 In a joint session of Congreu held In the House of 
Representatives. 

Monday's meetings apparently produced no 
"falthleu" e1ecton - thole pledled to one can
didate but who vote for another. 

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE procell wal 
detailed In the Constitution, and hailed to three men 
assuming the pm\den(1y with a minority of the pap
ular vote. 

(n Oklahoma Monday, elector Tom Harrl. -of 
Oklahoma City used the occa.lon to urle continua· 
tlon Of the pment electoral IYItem wblch he laid 
was "created al a "'el\llrd to auure the election of 
a responsible chief mallarate.' , 

But It hal been under growing attack In recent 
years, and Congreu hi, conatdered leYeral c0n

stitutional amendments to rev!. the electoral 
system or abollsb It altotether, relying instead on 
the popular vote to determine the winner. 

The meetlnp of tile Electoral Colle,e were held In 
statehouses acroll tile nation and were marked by 
patriotic .peeches and Joviality . 

SIERRA 
DESIGNS 
Makers of high 
quality, functional 
clothing. 

INYO 
PARKA ~--.. -

Reg. $145 Speclll Off.r $124 

The INYO Is built for serious Winter 
use ... 
• Triple Layer Conetructlon 
1. Resilient 60/40 cloth outershell 
2. High thread count nylon Inner 

shell 
3. Generous 101/4 oz. goose down· 

f\ll 60/40 cloth repels water and 
offers excellent wind resistance. 

943 South Riverside 354·2200 
"Thl Grill OuldDOr1l Store" 

HOUAS Mon, fhur., Frl 8 -'; Tu ... W~ • - 0:30 
SII • - 6:30; Sun • - 4. 

... turn those textbooks into 

CASH for Cbridml. 

WE'll ~IVE YOU: 

.. 1/J prke on boob we have hted lor nell IelMster 
IF Out of town value on unhted book. 
'W. 

Sorry, nodllnl for paperbacks that told for Ie .. thin $100 

at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
Downtown ACI'OII from Th. Old Clpltol 

Book buy hours: 9-5 through December 19 



Ray 
Ray wal cautious In lMounc:ln, he will alit the 

Iowa Beer and Liquor Control Commlllion to con· 
Iider railina price. to Increa .. lUte revenue. The 
requelt was denied earUer thi. year. 

The IOvemor IIld he would lllte to see a hi&her 
mark-up on the bevera,el to produce f15O,OOO to ,1 
million In additional revenue 

Ray admitted that even II the mcreale was ap
poved, "It would not malle a bl, difference," con
sidering the ltate's current projected abortfall of 
,*.1 mUlion. 

THAT DEFICIT I. the result of penonallncome 
taxes being about ,11.8 million leu than expected, 
~Ies taxes failing below estimates by ,11.1 million 
and corporate Income taxes fallllllabout •.• million 
short. 

Continued trom page 1 Religio 
~ecllne further state automobile purchases, for a 

saving of about f4.4 million. 
-allow the transfer of military tax credit funds 

Into the general revenue fund, for a ,aln of $6.7 
million. 

-allow payroll expenses that overlap fiscal years 
to be charged to the new fiscal year, which would 
transfer about $6.5 mlllion In costs from this year's 
budget to next year's. 

OTHER RAY actions which do not need legislative 
approval are : 

-the reimbursement to the general fund of 
$700,000 advanced for the start of the 8Ulte Guaran
teed Student Loan Program. This would not affect 
the program. 

-the transfer of ~ .9 million from special accounts 
into the general fund. 

the world," said Father Carl Leveling, 
diocesan priest of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church . 

Portman said, "this generation hu 
been looking a t their roots, and wha t 
their faith has to say. The students 
want the old-time services. " 

FOR MANY students, college is a 
popular time to turn to or away from 
religion. It is also a time when many 
people question their religion. 
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marriage or children. 

"It should be a period of time when 
students look at the various ways God 
ls worshipped within the context of 
their own ,eneral religion," Wingate 
said. 

• 
MANY PEOPLE still desire to 

retain the formal rules and traditions 
ot their own faith, the clergymen said. 
Rev . Fred Penny of the AfrlclII 
Methodist Episcopal Church, said, 
"People want the church strict. People 
want the preacher to be holy." 

Min .nd 
Women 18-15 .1. regul.r 
pl.lm. 
donor 
You can earn up 
to $77 per month. 
Call 351-0148 
Open M,W 10:45-

7:30 
T,Th,F 8:45·5:30 

J 

., 

In addition, taxpayer refUDCII bave COlt fS.S million 
more than expected, Increased local aid to schools 
for special education has exceeded estimates by ~.4 
million and an Increased cueiOid In 10Ciailervices 
and corrections has COlt .. million more than 
anticipated. 

-the additional transfer of ~ million from the li
quor fund to reduce Its operating balance. 

"Today, 10 days before Christmas, the announce
ment of these addltionallpending cuts is not a plea
sant task," Ray said . "Still, Iowans ought to know 
we are not alone, and that other states are also suf
fering In this economic crunch." 

Father Paul Ryan of the Center East 
Catholic Student Center said, "The stu
dent between ages 17 and 22 Is going 
through a searching period. He appears 
to be leaving, but Is actually searching. 
During this period the student Is seek
ing a relationship with God that will 
have meaning for him or her." 

"I've observed a strong adherence to 
a family church practice," Ryan said. 
"The Catholic student wants to !lee the 
church as a consistent and un 
derstanding teaching authori ty. " I II 

Ryan added that those who leave a 
religion for a "searching" period 
usually return to rellgion between the 
ages o( 25 and 30 for reasons of 

Levell", explained : "In religion, we 
need guidelines and directions . In our 
process of building the kingdom of 
God, we need direction on the way ." 

I 
I 

Three of Ray'. proposals would require legislative 
approval. They are: 

Reactiohi....-__ '-------- --C-o-ntl-nU-ed-fr-Om-P.-O'- 1 The Daily Iowan 
Il 

HIW DOHI ... : iring ....... willi rou on your f\rIt I 
donation. You wlH , ...... II bonUI ...... rou 
he .. donIIMcI I tImH. CtMOt lit oombIMd with I .. ,ather.... I - ,. 

assistants secoad Ie(!lester. II Inflation, just as Iowa families must. But franklin 
"The main thin& we're concerned about is that we 

continue 10 accommodate the enrollment Increase 
we've experienced," be .. Id. 

said, "The family can get by substituting hamburger 
for steak." At the universities, however, "you reach .---..,.-----------......... ,;;....---...., 

I 810 RESOURCES I I 
I 318 E. Bloomington I I 
I 351-0148 0112-16-80 

The VI Is already required to trim fS.4 miUlon 
from Its general fund to l11eet the U percent across
the-board budget cut that went Into effect In Oc
tober. The cutbacks Included the aavlnp from a 
state hiring freele, a reduction In IIervlces and sup
plies and a slowdown In complylDa with ,overnment 
regulations. 

Richey said the felellts Intend to "avoid u much 
as possible any forced lay~fa" because of the cut
back. He said admlDlatraton at the .tate univer
sities have been "more COIIIervatlve" with their 
budgets since the August cut because of tbe 
poesibllity of further reductioal. 

Wayne franklin, a member of the VI Organization 
(or Faculty Action, a group concerned chiefly with 
(acuity salaries, said the cutback i. "not good news 
on any (ront. It 

"My only hope is that It proves necessary," 
Franklin said . "We're all feeling the crunch." 

Franklin added that Ray, In IDIIOUIIClng the cut, 
said the state is bein, asked to cut back to deal with 

a point when damage to the Institution occurs. One 
needs long-term solutions, not just fixes," he said. 

~R JOHNSON County, the 1 percent budget cut 
wlU cost about $10,000, County Auditor Tom Sloekett 
said. Combined with the earller 3.6 percent budget 
cut, Johnson County and its cities, townships and 
school districts will lose $1~,OOO, Slockett said. 

Harold Donnelly, chairman of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors, said : "We're going to have to 
review quite a few things. That's quite a cut, but we 
can live through it. 
, "Social Services may have to be cul," DoMelly 
said. ")t's already been cut some. I though it would 
be worse. Tbey were talking about 10 percent In 
August, so I'm sure there are some angles with the 
transferring of funds that we haven't found out about 
yet." 

Ron Larson, director of the county's Department 
of Social Services, said there will be no immediate 
cuts in county social programs, but that the depart
ment will not fill positions when employees leave. 

C3iClrtlEt.-____________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_U_ed __ frO_m __ p_ao_e_1_ 

the game should happen 10 spew forth, and it gets 
progressively harder. The game Is almost as popular 
with adults as it is with children. It lells for about 
$30. 

Then there are items for the really serious 
gamesman. A game known u Cbeu Challenger is 
priced at $329.95. The player chooses bls moves, and 
the game makes countermoves. The game is no 
dummy, as it has a 224,OOO-blt memory and has the 
moves of the M supposed best ebeu games ever 
played programmed into it. . 

A SCALED-DOWN version costs • . 95. There is 
also a Bridge Cballenger. It cOlts $2IiUS. 

Sears has an entire row of games that customers 

Shipto 

can step up to and play to see what they're ali about. 
Hit and Missile was sold out. But other well-liked en
tries still in stQclt Include Bllp, Compu80wl and 
Digital Derby. 

Video games are as popular as ever {or those who 
like to see something else on their television screen 
besides Fantasy lsland. Atari seems to be the leader 
in this field , boastlRg many difCerent games. 

Sears ' Video Arcade Cartridge System is priced at 
$169.99. It is produced by Atari , but sold under the 
Sears name. Additional game cartridges range from 
$19.99 to $39.99. depending on the complexity of the 
game. Some lIIames include Gunslinger/Outlaw, 
Zigzagging Laser Bombs and the big hit, Space In
vaders, which has apparently moved from the bar to 
the family room. 

Continued from page 1 

that doesn 't mean it disappears," Shipton said. "A 

Panasonic 

P...onIC 
RQ-335 

Reg. 597& 

Now 
$5200 

AC/battery mini cassette recorder lealures One
Touch recording lor operating ease. Auto-Stop 
mechanism. cue and rBYlew controls. and tape 
counter It also has a builHn condenser micro
phone. edit lunction. lockable mechanica l 
pause/eject button. LED record/battery indicator. 
and Easy-Malic circullry Included ~C adaptor) 
charger and wrist strap Optional rechargeable 
bauery pack AP-9315 available. Operates on 4 
"M " size batteries (nol included ) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNI0:.&1. O~KSTORE 
Phone 353-535i:

W 
M. Th8·8; T. W. F 8-5: SII. 9-5 

-------------- ... ,-
DOWN COMFORlERS 

10 Year Guarantee! 

Mon. & Thurs. 10-9 
Tues., Wed . Fri. I()'S 

Sun., 12·5 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

$170 
$220 
$235 
$280 

"The nicest thine about the board is that they are 
all different. Don Sebr knows every thin, about 
roads. And Harold (Donnelly) aw questions the or
dinary person would - to make tbfnp clear. Lorada 
(Cilek) has her contact with youn, people. And 
Dt-nny (unPnberg) nJcbfJ the budgt'l. He ~ a 
lot 01 people and gets leedback from the county staff. 
When you put all these five qether, I think Johnson 
County Is very lucky. II 

~::c~~sed on that should be adopted and I think it ~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~S~~~, 

SHlPTON initiated and bas been active in develop- M FAI RC H I LD'S II M 
ing a " readable " 8Mual report (or the county. She ir ~ 
has the project half completed, but "It's not current M 
and not set up in a plan you can use." -ft 

Shipton's blaest challenge u a supervisor has 
been pushing for development of a county day center 
for the "fragile elderly." 

"I DON'T Ilke 10 see people sent to nursing homes 
and people left alone," she said. "A lot of people are 
living quietly deprelled at home. They couJd live ac
tive lives." 

A comprebensJve land use pJJJ1J lor the county is 
"undoubtedl:y" what ShIpton would most like to ap
prove before leavinc office. 

"That's the uncompleted bullnea that', Itl11 in my 
mind ." 

Last Thursday the Supervilon voted againlt 
adopting a county North Corridor Develop"enl 
Plan, part of the county'. comprebenllve land Ule 

plan. Shipton voted for It. 
Because It "wasn't approved eucUy a. proposed, 

"What I wanted to complete was a progress report ~ 
rather than just a financial report," she said. "What 
people are being served, how many miles of roads, 
number of bui\dlngs, bridges repaired - all of those )A 
things. The county owes the public to publish a 'rr 
readable annual report." M 

"It's one o( the things I'd hoped to get done. I ~ 
regret that I didn't manage to get that done. If (had ~ 
four more years .. . But the day will come when 
citizens will have this kind of access ." 

As she leaves Johnson County, Shlpton says she JA 
will "in the broadest sense stay in the political, ~ 
social scene." M 

" I' have appreciated very much working with ~ 
the people in Johnson County and the supervisors of ~ 
Johnson County. I thought two years is too short, 
politically. But, looking back I think I have had some 
impact." 

Test Question "eoord .... 
THE CARVER M-400 AMPLIFIER H ......... On'. 

I) putt out 300 watts per chlnnel 
b) II I magnetic field Impllfler 

'55" 
c) welghl approxlmlt.ly 10 pounds 
d) fltl .ully In I blckplck with your books 
.) can be found only at Advlnced AudiO Stereo Shop 
t) III of the lbov. 

AnlWlr: (I) All 01 the Above 

CARVER M-400 
Magnetic Field Amplifier 

$399" 

Corner of BurHngton & CHnton 

Old-Style 
12 pk bottles Pabst 
2.89 12 pk cans 

& deposit 3.69 
& deposit 

12 pk bottles 

2.99 Oly 
12 pk bottlee 

& depollt 
2.99 
a depOSit 

Miller 
6 pk Clnl 

Old-Style 1.89 Tall· BOYI 
& deposit 6 pk Olnl 

1.99 
adepollt 

Miller 
12 pk cana 

3.79 
a deposit 

Lowenbrau 
Reg. a Dark 
6 pk bottles 

2.39 
& deposit 

4.49 
ad,pollt 

Ad,.nctd Aucilo Stereo ShOp 
linton .t Capitol' 33 .. 1313 

Chrlllmal Houn: M~ • .prL 11.1, ' •. t. 11-1, lun. 1·1 

We aleo car" a complete lin. of Grocery Producta 

8hop Fairchild'. II, where we don' charge for Convenience 

~ , Open Mon.·1It. 7.mldnlght, lun. "Midnight 331-0312 
I;~~"~~~~~~~~~".~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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One of last madmen in rock music, 
Captain Beefheart plays abrasively 

C.ptaln BHIh •• rt: 
The people hi. mu.1c I. Inte!'ded 'or reru .. to lI.t.n. 

By T. JOhnlOll 
Staff Writer 

Captain 8eefheart, a.k.a. 'bon Van Vliet, is one of 
the last certifiable madmen in rock music. In his 
own hoarse style, he sings lyrics that are riddles, and 
his instrumentals are dissonant and complicated. 

After 15 years as a recording artist, his influence is 
only now being widely felt. The originality of the B· 
52s, for example, is 8eefheart-based. 

One of Captain 8eefheart's problems, as it has 
been for all intellectuals, is that the very people his 
music is intended to enlighten refuse to listen to it. 

Since then, he's been performing and recording his 
music his way. The bouncing from label to label 
seems to have ended, and his lOth album, Doc at the 
Radar StatlOD (Virgin Records), has been hailed by 
the rock press as a triumph. 

HIS MUSIC is hard to classifr. The lyrics are open
ended, given to multiple interpretations. In 
traditional lyrics, there is usually one solid image to 
lock onto - one verbal landmark that gives the 
whole composition direction. Bee~eart ignores this 
convention, leaving all that· up to the listeners' 
discretion. 

His acidic wit and violent rage give his music its 
power, as he travels the road to pop-conciousness 
paved by his high school buddy Zappa. He has yet to 
profit from the new wave of experimental rock : His 
last album sold only 40,000 copies, anD-contract· 
renewal-here figure in the mega-buck world of rock. 

Beefheart, like many other' musicians, is a multi
talented artist whose creative energies blast out into 
any number of directions. He sketches at his desert 
home and longs for jhe day when he can afford mar
ble for his sculpture. He is not a pop musician, and 
he probably never will be. He is, however, a force in 
the world of contemporary music. His concerts could 
be described as confusing, but they !lever lack for 
entertainment. 

Captain 8eefheart and the Magic Band will per
form tonight and Wednesday at Gabe's. 

Teenagers face the ~usic in 'Fame' 
8y Cr.'" Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

There will always be people who try to 
make their names household words. Those 
who create their fame from violence and 
destruction - the Olarles Mansons and 
Mark Chapmans of the world - have their 
deeds blawned across front pages and 
newscasts throughout the country. 

It 's much harder to achieve fame 
creatively. New York's High School of the 
Performing Arts was founded for that very 
purpose : to boost the talents of creative 
people. The movie Fame shows that few of 
these teena~ers will make it to the top : Jf 
fame is their lOal, a gun will do 'the jOb bet
ter, faster and cheaper than a play script, 
dancing shoes or a musica I instrument. 

Fame follows eight students over their 

I Films I 
four years at the school, letting their 
dedication and humor override the 
grimness of their situation. 

THE FILM'S first half belongs to director 
Alan Parker, editor Gerry Hambling and 
choreographer Louis Falco, who inject 
their talents into the energies of the 
auditioning kids. The screen is filled with 
action and a sense of fun - but these sub
side with the students' realization of cold 
re~lii\o 

The young performers' talent and energy 
hold the second half together. The film 
probes into their lives but barely skims the 

surface of the eight main characters. 
Maureen Teefy has the biggest part and 
does an exce\\ent lob as a ~h~ acto! 
blossoming into womanhood. Irene Cara, 
who already has a name on Broadway, is 
equally good as a determined dance stu· 
dent. Gene Anthony Ray stands out as the 
illiterate ghetto youth who hadn 't planned 
on becoming a dancer. 

ABOUT THE graduation scene where the 
students dance out the doors and block traf
fic on 42nd Street, Parker said: "Certainly 
it's theatrical; it doesn't happen normally. 
On the other hand, there's always a chance 
thaj it could happen." It seems likelier, 
though, that an irate cab driver would have 

1 started shooting at them, thlis making his 
name known across the country. 

Fame is showing at the Englert. 

Poor film rylakes 'Benchley richer 
I, Mlchllel Altlmor. 
StaHWrlter 

Peter Benchley (Jaws, The Deep) is 
perhaps the only screenwriter who gets top 
billing for his films . They share maritime 
settings, terror, suspense, gratuitous 
violence, unbelievability and paper·thin 
characterization. He has swallowed up the 
talents of Roy Scheider, Robert Shaw and 
Richard Dreyfuss ; and in The IaIaDd, his 
latest movie, he devours Michael Caine and 
director Michael Ritchie. 

Blair (Caine), a journalist investigating 
the Bermuda Triangle, and his 12-year-old 
son Justin (Jeffrey Frank) stumble on a 
Caribbean island inhabited by descendants 
of 17th century English pirates. These 
isolated men exist by plundering yachts and 
murdering the passengers to avoid 

I Films I 
discovery. 

JUSTIN, a crack shot, becomes a big man 
among the buccaneers, while Blair is per
mitted to survive because he can im
pregnate the island's only woman. The 
pirates have one hell of a genetic problem : 
a single woman and an apparently sterile 
bunch of men. (How they managed to 
propagate for several hundred years is left 
moot.) 

The film asks two questions : Will Blair 
and Justin escape? Are we nothing more 
than advanced "killer apes" who, given the 
chance, revert to a mythical, male-only, 
territorial SOCiety? Benchley's replies are 

utterly conventional. 
Ritchie is a skillful director whose fight 

scenes are high in tension. The final car
nage, like the theme of innate human 
aggressiveness, is reminiscent of Sam 
Peckinpah. 

MOST OF us have thought about what it 
would be Uke to meet people "lost in time" 
or from another place or what we'd be like 
in an ancient civilizaton. Taken seriously, 
such questions make wonderful art : Bjorn 
Kurten 's excellent novel The DaDce of the 
Tiger, about the meeting of Neanderthal 
and Cra-Magnon peoples, is not only ex
citing but also SCientifically plausible. But 
formula writers like Peter Benchley are 
becoming ever richer by making such 
issues ridiculous. 

The bland is playmg at the Iowa. 

Ono thanks fans, friends' for tribute 
Iy Dnld WYlold 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Yoko Ono Monday 
lhanked the millions of fans and friends 
worldwide who paid tribute to John Lennon 
and said she saw him "smiling In the sky." 

"Bless you for your tears and prayers," 

LeMon's widow said in a brief statement 
released through David Geffen, a record 
company executive acting as spokesman 
for the family . 

"1 saw John smiling in the sky. I saw 
sorrow changing into clarity. I saw aU of us 
becoming one mind. Thank you." 

The statement was signed, "Love, 

Yoko." 
Ono asked fana wherever they were "to 

pray for John's soul" for 10 minutes Sun
day. Millions of mourners - from the 
BeaUes' hometown of Liverpool, England, 
to Los Angeles - responded In gatherings 
punctuated by the sound of songs that in
spired the "youth generation" of the 1980s. 

Reagan's neighbors stir 
'with additi~nal security 

Open 7 d.,. •• MII 

Iy Robert I . Qunnllon 
United Pre.,lnt,mltlon,1 

LOS ANGELES - Jerry Paris, 
director of the "Happy Days" televi· 
lion series, had a problem with a 
neighbor - Ronald Keegan. 

Paris, who lives near Reagan In the 
affluent suburb of Pacific PaUudes, 
wal lonely - the Secret Service was 
blockll1l his friends from enlerll1l the 
neighborhood. 

The former actor, who once played 
the den tilt next door on the old "Dick 
Van Dyke Show," decided enough was 
enough . He called his old show business 

. friend, the man soon to be the .oth 
president of United Steles, to com· 
plaln. 

Realan apologized profusely, correc· 
led the situation and Invited Paris over 
for a drink to make amends. 

IT SEEMS everybody in the 
president-elect's neighborhood has a 
.tory. 

Sabrina SchUler knew things would 
be dlf(erent when she strolled out early 
one morning In her robe to get her mor
nl"l paper. 

As she looked up , a television 
camera was aimed at her, recording 
her daily routine. 

"There's just no privacy left all of a 
sudden," she said. "We have to brush 
our hair to go get the newspaper." 

Microwave dishes , perched on roof
tops, shoot television pictures to 
network studios. Telephone company 
crews jury-rigged cables in trees and 
gutters to handle extra lines for repor
ters. 

The Secret Service - which 
scrutinizes all Incoming traffic -
leased a house on San Onofre Drive for 
ita agents. It had been on sale for more 
than ,1 million. Last week, the plumb
Ing succumbed under the strain of the 
extra Inhabitants. The guards used 
temporary outhouses. 

NEIGHBORS have rented extra 
houllng apace and even driveways to 
teleVision networks. United Press In
ternational and the Associated Press 
are renting trees to hold up their 
telephones, and CBS rented phone 
apace on a fence. 

ABC is paying $2,000 a month for a 
bathroom-equlpped maid's quarters 
abov a nearby garage. 

MOIl a Thun evenl"" 
untll.:OO 

351-3500 

Ms., not Mrs., for 
I female Santa Claus 

(UPI) - Now it's Ms. Claus, thank you. 
Kerry Davenport, 21, has invaded a field 

long dominated by males - the traditional 
department store Santa Claus. 

It wasn't her idea, though. The owner of 
Dambro's appliance store in Saginaw, Mich., 
asked her in November to play Santa Claus 
this Christmas season. 

"I came from a family of six children and 
remember Santa well," she said. "It's a fun 
thing and I like kids, so I said, 'Why not?'" 

Davenport said she doesn't mind the red suit 
and all the pillows she wears to pad out her 
trim figure, but the flowing white beard is 
something else. 

"It itches and gives me a rash," she said. 

SET YOUR 
OWN PRICE 
BOOK COOP 

Now 

$9.50 
Reg. $11.95 

'OWl. MEMORIAL UhlON 'BOOKSTORE 

"In the Nick of time" 

) 

BostonAcQustics A -70 
Regularly $260/pair 

V tJ " II ~ ~ Now Only~r. 

$ 199!pair 

ThiS Christmas give • 
1 (x) 

... 

fora 
a ____ 

for that Special 
Person 

who works in: 
Statistics 
Finance 
Engineering 
Science 

"HP-34C - $144" 
H P-41 C - $29500 

• 

rh~ HEWLETT 
~I!II PACKARD 
Factory Rep Debora Stahl 

will be In Iowa Book 
TODAY to 

answer your questions 
on the HP Line. 

Book and Supply 
The People Who Know Calculators .: L-______________ ~_____ ~ 

• Chrlltmll HOUri: '·1 Mon., Wid., ThUrl., Fri. 
'·1 TUII., .... ; 12·1 Sun. ." 

~--------~--------------------~ . , 
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GRASSLANDS 

Kentucky edges DePaul in poll will be' Appearing 
at The Mill 

Thurlday, December 18 

200/0 oH 

NEW YORK (UPI) - For the aecond 
consecutive week, Kentucky edged 
DePaul by one point for first place in 
the UPI Board of Coaches' 
C.ollege Basketball Ratings, aMounced 

, Monday. 
La t week, the Wlldcat.t received 

only 18 flrst·place ballots compared to 
, 22 for the Blue Demons, but Kentucky 

nosed out DePaul by a margin of 590 
points to 589. In the latest ratings, each 
school received 21 flrst·place votes 
from the t2-member Board of Coaches, 
but the Wildcats took the top spot by a 
603-602 margin. 

Kentucky. 4-0. picked up one more 
thlrd·place vote than DePaul and that 
proved the difference for the Blue 
Demons, S~. 

UCLA. 4~, remained in the No. 3 

spot, but Maryland slipped flUll fourth 
to No. • after 10ling to 1.GuIavtlle. 
Oregon State, 5-4, moved up a notch 
into the Terrapins' vacated No.4 llot 
and Virginia, 5-4, lwuped two placea to 
fifth. 

Rounding out the Top 10 are North 
Carolina, Indiana, Wake Forelt, 
Maryland and Ohio State. The Tar 
Heels, 6-1, moved up two lpots, 
indiana, 4-2, dropped one poIltion and 
Wake FOI'IIIt, 6-4, vaulted two apota. 
The TelTapins, ~l, dropped a 7&-6'l 
decision to the defending national 
champion Cardinali Saturday and 
plunged five apota. Ohio State, 2-1, wu 
Idle during the week and fell one 
position. 

FWlng out the TopZO are No.n Notre 
Dame, No. 12 louisiana State, No. 13 

UnRed Pr ... Internadonal 
Green Bay kicker Chnter Marcol hold, the football tightly after running a 
blocked kick In for the winning touchdown agaln,t the Chicago ... ra. 

Bears epitomy of 
, 'bad break crowd' 

As the regular FL season comes to 
a close, you'll notice many of the 
teams in contention for playoff berths 
are "regulars," 

But there will be many teams mis . 
Ing from the playoffs Some were good 
f1nough to make the field but "bad 
br aks" throughout tile season ended 
alt hopes. The Chicago Bears are the 
epitomy of the "bad break crowd." 

The Bears. who have seen playoff ac
lton twice in the last three years. will 
be staying home to unwrap presents 
this Chri tmas instead of taking part in 
the playoffs. Why? They simply choked 
in too many games. 

Remember the L~ loss to Houston a 
few weeks back? The Oilers scored lhe 
only touchdown of the game on a field 
go I fake, which lurned out to be the 
decisive margin, 

THEN THERE,was the "most con· 
trov rsial play of the season," when 
Allanta beat Chicago. Who could forget 
Lhat fumble by Walter Payton on the 
Falcons ' one· foot line? The NFL 
d ide<! a week later (after the game 
was officially secured by Houston) it 
really wa n't a fumble after all . 

Had th officials made the same 
d clsion at the game. the Bears would 
hav padded their lead, and probably 
have won. 

Two of at least five 10 ses could have 
ju t as easily been victories for 
Chicago And right now. the Bears 
could be at least one game ahead of 
Minnesota, who wrapped up the NFC 
Central Divi ion this past weekend. 

But that's lICe - a saying fa ns of the 
Chicago Bears, Cub and White Sox 
have grown sccu tomed to using. I'm 
no fan of th ubs or the White Sox, but 
1 b ame a loyal Bears follower about 
seven or eight years back when people 

I Sportsview 

Mike . 
Kent 

like Abe Gibron and Bobby Douglas 
were the "backbone" of the Bears' los
ing ways. 

BUT ALONG CAME Jack Pardee 
and Walter Payton. With Pardee as 
coach, and "Sweetness" as the "do-it
all" running back. the Bears made the 
playoffs in 1977. the first time sloce 
1964 when they won the NFL title. 

But Pardee defected to Washington, 
and Neill Armstrong stepped ill as the 
new coach in 1978. After a disap
pointing debut season, Armstrong took 
Chicago to the playoffs once again last 
year. 

But 1980 was to be the "golden year," 
Bears ' fans were dreaming Super Bowl 
at the season's onset. But in the open. 
ing game, the hapless Green Bay 
Packets upset the Bears in overtime 
when kicker Chester Marcol recovered 
his blocked field goal and ran in the 
game·winning touchdown, 

I SHOULD HAVE known right then 
and there tbit it was going to be "one 
of those seasons" for ChIcago allaln. 

Wel\, I can alway. fall beck on the 
Cubs' patented motto : "Walt till nut 
year." But I think I'll be bold. I'U be 
the first to say the Bears will win the 
"Black and Blue" division in 11181. 

DI Staff Writer Mlkl Kent covera Iowa 
women'a bllkllb,'. 

'Largest endorsement fee ever 
paid to female athlete' to Lloyd 

NEW YORK (UPI) - In the flnt 
tournament she played II a 
professional, Chril Evert Lloyd earned 
$10,000. For her, that limple prise 
meant more than any lingle purae abe 
has received since. 

"We weren't a I1ch family;" Evert 
said Monday, a few mIlllon dollan 
after that memorable event "Even 
when I won ,111,000, It didn't mean II 
much u that first ,10,Il10.'' 

And so It wu with her uaual raerve 
that Evert dlscu.ed her latut venture, 
the sign log of a five-year contract with 
an ItaUan ipOI'ts wear manuf.ctunr. 
She will receive more than • million 
dollau a year, beUeved to be the 
largeat endorsement fee ever "..4 to a 
female athlete. 

The contract 11 witb E11e •• 
"I'm conaervaUve wttb money," abe 

Slid. "I don't llilt 110 out and buy fluhy 
cars and othet tb\naI." 

A year .go at thIa time, the future for 
Evert MemId to be one of ftIltby 
retirement. In fact, after a diM,. 
pointinll MIIOII, Ihe quit teaniI 1ut 
January to put bel' mind tGleIber. 

Today, a lot I1cb1r III poekllbocik and 
f.Ung •• 00<1 deal JOWlIer at • than 
abe did at It, Evert la IDIkIIII abMcl to 
acIdlnII more IIlorJ to an aInId7 
faldnatinlll ...... 

"LIlt year I WII a UIUe dip IUd 
abold my tenniI," ~ akl. "I bad no 
emotion GIl court. I felt ~ out and 
didn't want to play." 

She "retired" for tint mGntbl, 
....tAl. a teleYlllGn COIDIDIIIIator on 
occuIon, before cIIddlnC .'d ntbel' 
be bIc:k III the adion. 

AriIona State, No. 14 Texu AI&M, No. 
15 Iowa, No. 1' Illinois, No. 17 
MIchigan, No. 18 LouiIvllle, No. 19 
Brigham Young and No. ~ MisIouri 

ArIzona State, 5-4, wu ranked:lOth a 
week ago, but victories over Kanau 
State and New Mellco llft.ed the Sun 
Devlla aeven notches. IllInois, W, wu 
unranked laat week but the IllinI pclItecl 
an Impre.lve Ii.... road triumph 
agablat Marquette Saturday night. 

The C8rdInala, 1-3, lost their flnt 
three gamea of the year before towlin(! 
prevtoualy unbeaten Maryland. The 
NCAA champlona were ranked tblrd in 
the preaeuon raUnp. 

Georgetown and MInneaota, tied for. 
18th lut week, fell out of the Top ZOo 

Teem 
1. Kentucky (21) (4-0) 
2. DePaul (21) (5-0) 
3. UCLA (4-0) 
4. Oregon St. (5-0) 
5. Virginia (5-0) 
6. North Carolina (6-1) 
7. Indiana (4-2) 
8. Wake Forni (6-0) 
9. Maryland (5-1) 

to. Ohio State (2.1) 
11 . Notre Dame (4·1) 
12. Louisiana SI. (4-1) 
13. Arizona State (5·0) 
14. Texas A&M (5-0) 
15, Iowa (5· ,) 
16, Illinois (4·0) 
17. Michigan (6-0) 
18. Louisville (1.3) 
19. Brigham Young (4-1) 
20. Missouri (5·2) 

Pointa 
603 
602 
493 
453 
394 
237 
236 
212 
204 
201 
182 
175 
170 
159 
108 

86 
83 
71 
55 
49 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

the 

crow's~~~ 
nest 
~ 2.] E. Washington pr~sents 

Packer fan fined 
for throwing bottle 

tiREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) - A Green Bay fan WII 
fined $120 Monday for throwinll a beer bott1e at 
Houston running back Earl Campbell In the ftnal 
mfnutel of the Packert-Ollers j!ame. 

BURGIR 
PALACE 

Dee Jay Productions 
present 

A Night of the Blues 

Scott Grotback, 21, ManItowoc. Wla., pleaded no 
contest to a disorderly conduct chaflle. 

'Kool Ray 
& the tile 

Polaroidz 
New Year. 9 .... .: ~ IIKIlIeI YOll"," Eve 

at the 1iIII'''''' ~ ""'. 
Pull ""'fltlt-

WOOD Crows Nast 

Tonite 

Captain Beefheart 
& his magic band 

with special guest 

011 .M "'.I0Il 
Tickets On Sale 

at8ar 

~'JJ & Grill 

openat8am 
Delicious Egg MicBagel 
full menu 11-8 Mon. -Sat. 

I Soups - Crepes 
- Quiche - Burgers 

-Seafood 

~,..R ENO~ 
~ CELEBRATION ~ 

TUES. - 80'1 NITE 
60~ Hlballs. 30C Draws 

60's Hits, $60 Cash Drawing 
Plus Other Prizes 

WED •• 70'. NITE 
75$ Bar Hlballs, 

75$ "Son of Bucket" Refills, 70's Hits, 
$75 CASH DRAWING, OTHER PRIZES 

THURS. - 2 FOR 1 
2 for 1 8:30 · 11 :00 

$1.00 Pitcher 11 • Close 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

FRI., SAT. 
Surprise Specials 

THe FieLD HOUSE 

Paul's Heros 
Delicious Submarines 

Final Week Special 
FREE Delivery 

to Dorms 

Try our .erled 
menu e. 

pta-thet 
er. right 

Mon. &..Tues 
25¢ draWl 9-10 

Both nites 
121 Iowa Avenut 

It74, Working""" .......... 1 IMlrocl_lIorror 
IItm __ 118ft!. -nlng. 110lIl .... d ..... a mad 
k11of-N_ fIoeg IIae .,aft .... belu.'''' IIId d .. 
quieting 111m Donold SuthoI'Iand IIId Julie Chlioll. 
ploy ....... pot"'. -chIn\J !hi b .... "'MIl "' 
VonlCa I .. tlltir I_nay _ dauonw. 110 

THE .,RACLE OF MORGAN CREEK 
Written. prodUCed . and dltected by Pla"Oft 
Sturg". thl. outrlgeOw comedy It one of the 
mott vlgorouIIIld onglnal ... , flimed StIf,
Ing Setty HuttOft and Eddie Sr.cken min., COlO< 

Mondey I, Tuetdaty 7 Monday 7, TUHdey • 

!.Ark 
Tuesday Special 

Catfish ! 'J 

With Potato, Tossed Salad, Roll & Butter 

$4.99 .--....... 

Now taking Chrlstmas reservations 

E. Muscatine Ave., 1 mile past Drug Fair 
351·3981 Now booking Xmas parties 

AeaO!! 

• "-Lila." 
1148l0III 

• Summit 
• Darjeell",and 

oolona 
., Coat part 
•• Neat 
.1 ROI'Ilah ; .Iy 
.1 Elcarpt 
.7 Architect 

Saarinen 
., "Rlo-," 

112111001 
It Goodbye IOnI 

of 18" 
J2 Telepathy, lor 

abort • 
II Suffix with 

Infant or 
percent 

If Goodbye lOIII 
of 11122 

II Fac:lllty 
If Wqnerian 

c.ycle 
II Write, P,S. 
• Cookbook 

dlrectlon 
17 BaUet 

exerel .. 
• "!t'a. Sin lO 

Tell-." 1838 
lOIII 

.. Startllllplace, 
IOOIellmet 

41 Fiddler. e.l . 
a Mllhty mite 
a Goodbye I0I\l 

from "s.v.t\ 
HIIII of Rom." 

.. Prefix with 
lead or read 

.. Scull 

.. GoodIJy.IOIII 
of 18117 

II"HI'I
Picker," Itl4 .= tranallted by 
FitzGerald 

I. Ja,,/Ille bom 
and railed In 
U.S. 

12 Cumulus 
tI Radial . for one 
.. KlndofC.J . 

lq. forallon 
IS Dinerslll1 
II W. I ked 

heaVIly 
17 Gael 

~ 
I "Tbe

Love."It24 
I0I\l 

Z Irldelcentpm 
I Armltronaor 

Simon 
• Kin to "1\111 of 

bt.loney" 
I Re.ume 

reaulaupeed: 
Mus. dlr. 

I Montanl 
Indian 

7 Boa 
• Jealouayand 

anpr 

• Butt 

II A.sIam 
IlIkworm 

II Playbill 
headlna 

11 Thallanauqe 
II W W. II 

landl", c.raft 
• Prefix 

meanlna Inner 
21 Llkea bun'lpon 

Z.lntesumentof 
aieed 

II Hone opera 
• Willow 
Z7 Three tlmes,ln 

prescriptions 
II Five Nations 

Itt: 
M Meat-packina 

city In 
UfIII\IIY 

II Dialect 
~ Swelll", 
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Sports 

Take that, you fiend 
The Dallv lowanlN. Maxwell Hayn" 

UI fencing club member Llrry Segrlff, lett, lung" for John Goodnow, who ,ucCHIfu"y plrrled hi' opponent', IHempt .t thl Filld Houll SaturdlY. 

Teacher turns talents to coaching , 
ByMiklH11i 
Staff Writer 

Picture a lhi rd grade school teacher 
rind political science major eventually 
becoming the top assistant coach on a 
Big Ten basketball team It seems un- . 
likely. but Iowa's Jim Ro borough was 
both of tho e not long ago. 

Rosborough has been a member of 
the Iowa basketball staH since 1975. 
When former head as istant. Tony 
McAndrews. left Iowa to Qecome head 
coach at Colorado State. Rosborough 
was promoted to the No 1 position 

Joining the coaching profession 
hadn't been Rosborough 's goal In 
college. He played ba ketball at Iowa 
in the mid-60s under Sharm Scheuer
man and Ralph Miller after playing 
high school ball in Moline. II\, But he 
left basketball after his senior year at 
Iowa . choo 109 to finish his studies at 
Loyola University in Chicago. 

RO BOROUGH OON began 
teaching in the Chicago school system. 
In his third year oC teaching elemen
tarv school. Billy Lewis. then an 

Jim ROiborough: 
From third grldl tlachlr to top lowl 
... '-I.nt bllkllblll coach. 

eighth-grader in the same school, ap
proached Rosborough and asked if he 
would be interested In coaching an in· 
formal team. 

After getting his teaching cer-

tiCicate. Rosborough translerred to a 
junior high school six blocks away 
where he stepped into the basketball 
program. 

It was about then that Lute Olson 
became head basketball coach at Iowa. 
Rosborough called Olson and offered 
his assistance in recruiting Lewis. who 
had become an outstanding high school 
player. Lewis went to Illinois State, but 
Rosborough had opened the first door 
to a college coaching career. 

OLSON LATER HIRED Rosborough 
as a graduate assistant. From there he 
went on to be a part-lime assistant 
coach to a full-time assistant and then 
to his new posi tion of top assistant. 

Tllere's more to being an assistant 
coach than sitting on the bench dUring 
games. "The last six years [ averaged 
four days on the road during the high 
school season . recruiting and 
scouting." Ro borough said. "This 
year. in taking over Tony McAndrews' 
responsibilities, I kind of oversee 
recruiting out of the office while Ken 
(Burmeister) and Scott (Thompson ) 
are on the road, 

"Among my other duties are game 
preparations wi~h Coach Olson, one· 
third of the scouting, breaking down 
scouting reports - all in getting our 
kIds ready for opponents. The half· 
court man defense is also my respon
sibility. " 

But there's more yet. ". also handle 
any special projects such as intrasquad 
games and the upcoming Fabulous 

. Five reunion. And one of my major 
a reas is supervising our summer 
camps. . 

"A GREAT PART of our lime is in· 
volved with correspondence." 
Rosborough said. "Coaches want to 
know how you do this or that, people 
wanting pictures - it does take up a 
great deal of time." 

Whether Rosborough. 36. follows 
McAndrews into the head coaching 
ranks remains to be seen. "When the 
time is right, I'll look at it closely. 
Olson didn't become a head coach of a 
major college until he was 39. As long 
as he feels I'm doing a good job and if 
it 's going well for a period of time. then 
I'm not going to rush into anything." 
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Yanks sign 
free agent 
Winfield 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Free agent 
Dave Winfield, the San Dleeo luper 
slugger wboee lim w .. to \and with I 
contender, got his wish Monday by 
agreeing to an I-year, ,12 million 
contract with the New York Yankees 
that made him the higheIt paid pllyer 
In baseball history. 

Winfield's signing, wblch ended nine 
months of speculation .. to where he 
would be demonstraUng his enonnollS 
talents for the 1981 aeason, pllced him 
above such stars II George Brett of 
Kansas City, Nolan Ryan of Houston 
and Dave Parker of Pittsburgh, III of 
whom eam at leut ,1 million per year. 

"I will not comment on the length of 
the contract or the money," lIid 
Winfield, who W88 considered the best 
of the free agents available this year. 
"People have a way of finding that out 
for themselves. Let's Just IIY It's a 
long-range contract and I'm very 
plwed. 

"The Yankee offer W88 definitely not 
the highest, I just wanted the 0p
portunity to contri butt to a winning 
ballclub. The people In New York also 
Influenced me with their apprec\ltion." 

Winfield, Introduced at a news 
conference at a midtown Manhattan 
restaurant, was accompanled by hla 
agent, AI Frohman, Yankee owner 
George Steinbrenner and several 
members of the Yankee organlution. 
The star outfielder wu candid In 
discussing the extremely high lllary he 
will now command. 

"This is my value in New York," he 
IIld. "In San Diego I hid I different 
value. I'm a very good ballpllyer." 

The Igreement represented sUB 
another coup for SteInbrenner, who in 
the past has signed such free lBenta It 
Jim "CaUlsb" Hunter, Reggie Jackson 
and Ricb Gossage. It also ltoned for an 
infrequent faDure which steinbrenner 
suffered recently In losing pltcber Don 
Sutton to the HOUlton Astral. 

stelnbnmllr ..... deIpMe &be ~ 
efforts of the New York Mets, who 
remained In the bidding until the very 
\ut, meeting with Winfield on Sunday. 
The Meta were notified shortly after 
noon on Monday that Winfield hid 
decided to play with the other team In 
town. 

Atlanta, Cleveland and HOUlton also 
bid seriously for the lIugger, who wu 
selected by 10 teams in the free agent 
drift in the first week of November. 
. Winfield, 29, a native of St. Paul, 

Minn., played elgbt years with the 
Padres, amassing a .214 average with 

DIYI Wlnlllld: 
""m I very good b1111p1ayer." 

154 borne I'UIl8 and 628 RBI. He baa aIIo 
appeared in four conaecuUve AlJ.SIIr 
games beginning In 1911 and his belt 
year was In 1979, when he led !be ( 
National League with 118 RBI and hit 34 
homers with a .• average. 

He slumped allghUy In 111M', batting 
.278 with 20 homers and f1 RBI. 

Winfield, dressed In a conaervatiYe 
dark suit with a striped Ue, was flanked 
on the podiwn by future teammates 
Jac:bon, catcher Rick Cerone IDd 
second blseman Willie Randolpb. 
Members of the Yankee organlzatloll 
Included Calch Yogi Berra and former I 
Mauger Dick Howaer. 

"-Winfield, who has played rig~ fIe1d I 
for the last five years, IIId he doea't 
necessarily have to play there wttb !be 
Yankees. Jackson currenUy plays rigbt 
fWd fer York, ' 

"They'll find a spot for me," aid 
Winfield. "Left field Is • positiOll tbat 
lfOuJd probably be looked Into for me." 

The poslUonlng of Winfield In left ud 
J.cksan In right could tempt Stein
brenner, who is noted for thinking big. 
to make I rumored trade with !be 
Bolton Red Sox that could bring !be 
acrobatic Fred LyM to New Yact to 
play center field. 

While Winfield wu with San DIego, 
the Pldres never finished hi&her than 
fourth In the National wgue West. 

atlle rages for control of college women's sports 
By H. Fo,,"t Woollrd 
StaffWnter 

There's a battle for supremacy going 
on in the college sports ranks, but this 
match· up won't take place on an 
athletic field or in ide a gymnasium. 

The encounter is between the 
A ociation for Intercollegiate 
Athlelics for Women and the NCAA. 
The final race-oCf is sel 'or Jan. 12 
through 14 in Miami when NCAA 
representative gather to vote on their 
organization implementing women's 
sports championships. 

One reason the NCAA has proposed 
the initiation of championships for 
women loa common rule system 
for men and women will exist on 
colleg campuse , But the AlA W has 

numerous reasons why it believes such 
programs would be detrimental to 
women's athletics. 

A LEADER in this battle Is Dr. 
Christine Grant, the Iowa women's 
athletic director And AlA W president. 

"Intercollegiate athletics have been 

For 10 point.: The capital of North Dakota shares its 
name with a style of donut usually Jelly-filled. Name 

I 

it ....... Bismark. 

For 10 points: Who wrote Remembrance of Things 
Past? ..... _.Proust. 

30 pOint bonu. qu"tlon .. .. 2/15 pOints: What game 
Involves answering questions like the preceding and 
how many players are on a team? ....... College Bowl, 
4 players, 1 alternate. 

If you like to travel, meet and compete with in
dividuals from other colleges and universities and 
wish to be a member of The University of Iowa's 1980 
C.B.S. Radio Champion College Bowl team call or 
stop in the OffiCI of C.mpu. Progr.m./8tud",t 
Aetlvltl'I, First floor, Iowa Memorial Union, 353-3116. 

scandal-ridden for the past few 
decades." Grant said. "The system 
created is in vital need of reform. 
Given that fact . it is senseless to in
clude women in the NCAA." 

AlA W representatives are as much 
concerned about the future of men's 
athletics as they are about women's 
sports. according to Grant. It Is the 
goal of the AlAW " to create an im
proved system for all student athletes, 
men and women," Grant said, 

THE WOMEN'S battle plan has In· 
volved informing everyone, including 
institutional members, athletes. NCAA 
representatives and the media about 
their basic beliefs concerning the role 
of intercollegiate athletics. 

Grant said the AlA W is "more 

educationally sound" in their dealings 
with the student athlete. She also noted 
a major difference between the AIA W 
and the NCAA is that the AlA W 
guarantees athletes and Institultions 
due process and an appeals ystem. 

But besides the "ethical" factors 
which the AlA W has built a case 
around. there is the financial element 
which cannot be overlooked. 

"THE NATION can't afford to 
duplicate programs," Grant said. "U 
the NCAA passes Its proposal for 
women's championships, It would be a 
fiscal folly for the institutions." 

According to an AlA W executive 
board publication, the NCAA and 
National Association for Inter· 
collegiate Athletics sponsored 52 
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national collegiate charnpionsbJps for 
men in 1979 while the AlA W sponsored 
31 for women. Il the NCAA and NAJA 
decide to initiate their championship 
proposals, there will be 77 national 
tournaments for women. 

Since men athletes outnumber 
women, two to one, the publication 
claims it would be " ridiculous" !o of· 
fer more championships for women 
than men. "The mUllve program 
duplication Is unjustifiable In lI&bt of 
the depressed higher education 
economy," the publication said. 

BUT THE AIAW "Is optimistic that 
we can defeat the NCAA governance of 
women's athletics," Grant said, addina 
that she sees this encounter as ". uni
que opportunity to Improve athletics." 

" It we let thl sIJp through our hands 
the NCAA will have a monopoly 011 
athletics. I doubt there will be another 
opportunity to improve athletics in our 
lifetime. From thltviewpoint the deci
sion II cru lal." 

Pa e of the NCAA proposal win 
cau the d mis of the AlAW, Grant 
belleves, But the women have no Inteo
tion of giving up their alroogbold 011 
female sports. 

"There will be 8 concerted effort at 
every in tltullon by women's athletic 
directors, coache of women's teams 
and female athletes to see that their 
programs reta In AlA W membership." 
Grant sa d. 

"The AlA W has approached sport! 
dlUerenUy and it should be allowed to 
continue. " 
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